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Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Billingsley observed their 26th wedding 

anniversary last Sunday with a reception at Soran's Harvest Room 
in Piper City.

Pam Billingsley and Sandra Friedman poured the coffee and 
punch. Mrs. Kenneth Billingsley served the cake.

Kathy Billingsley had charge of the guest register and Peg 
FYoelieh looked after the gifts.

Over 175 guests called from Kankakee, Lexington, Towanda, 
Pontiac, Kempton, Chatsworth, Gilman and Danforth.

Garbage Collection 
To Bo Resumed

Many inquiries have been made 
regarding the pickup of garbage 
here. For several weeks now pick
ups have not been made by Wal
ter Milligan of Melvin, due to 
weather conditions and truck 
breakdown.

Due to drifted snow and Ice, 
Mr. Milligan's truck could not be 
driven into the field where gar
bage was disposed.

He will start using the village 
dump temporarily, and It is hoped 
by the Town Board that neces
sary truck repairs will be com
pleted by this week in order to 
continue the disposal of garbage 
and can removals. - —

Larry Zeller Injured 
In Auto Accident

Larry Zeller, 17-year-old son at 
the Lyle Vermllyeas, was released 
from Falrbury Hospital Tuesday. 
He was taken there Saturday as 
a result of an accident at Piper 
City.

Gerald Dohman, 16-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dohman 
was driving a car which skidded 
on Ice, hitting a tree. Two CUl- 
lom boys were also in the car but 
were not Injured. Larry suffer
ed a skull fracture and head 
wound.

Name Omitted
The name of Beth Kurtenbach 

Was omitted from the list of those 
having completed the Red Cross 
First Aid course last week.

Bennetts Leave 
For California

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Bennett left 
Tuesday by jet plane for Los An
geles, Cal., before going to Santa 
Rosa. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Re- 
mund of Oak Park left by train 
Monday night from Chicago, ex
pecting to meet the Bennetts at 
the station in Los Angeles.

At Los Angeles the Remunds 
and the Bennetts will visit Mr.
Boqnqlt's two aunts. Mrs. Ed 
Nutt and Mrs. Lister Reeder and 
his cousin, Mrs, LOyd Sharp.

They will go on to Santa Rosa 
to be with Archie A. Rnbiln on 
his »0th birthday. Mrs. Reinund 
and Mrs. Bennett are both daugh
ters of Mr. Rgboin. a  former 

it epd one of

skies visiting with Mr. and Mrs, 
Raboin, they plan to visit a cou
sin. Miss Helen VanHom at San 
Francisco.

The Remunds will visit In Port
land and Seattle before returning. 
Mr. Remund will attend four 
Electronics trade shows.

Hayes-Endres 
Families Enjoy 
Potluck Dinner

The Hayes and Endres families 
enjoyed a carry-in dinner Sunday 
at Germanvillc Hall. There were 
67 in attendance.

The occasion honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hayes who were 
married on January 29; and also 
Raymond Endres, home on leave 
from the U. S. Air Force.

Families were represented from 
Gibson City, Strawn, Peoria, 
Crevc Cocur, La Rose, Fisher, 
Normal, Arrowsmith, Say brook 
and Chatsworth.

School Holds 
W inter Concert

More than 100 grade and high 
school students participated in 
the winter concert of the band 
and chorus Sunday afternoon at 
the high school, under the direc
tion of Donald Seymour. ’

The grade school band opened 
with the "Covered Wagon." The 
sound effects portrayed realistic
ally the clop-clop of the horses 
feet Ten clarinets, with the en
tile band filling in the back
ground, presented "Carnival for 
Clarinets” They played "Second 
Movement of Symphony in G Ma
jor." "The Carnival of Trumpets" 
featured the eight trumpets in 
the brass section. The closing 
number, "Little Irish Suite," was 
a medley of Irish tunes conclud
ing with the "Wearing of the 
Green.” Thirty-two youngsters 
played in the grade school band.

The high school girls chorus 
sang "Candy Parade" and "The 
Heavens Declare' the Glory of 
God." Carol Marshall and Betty 
Cording were accompanists for 
the 33 girls who participated. 
Thirteen boys Joined the girls to 
form the mixed chorus in singing 
"Praise the Lord, His Glories 
Show,” and "Children. Clap Your 
Hands.” They were accompanied 
by Karen Shafer and Elaine Haab.

The high school band, with 31 
members, opened their part of 
the program with “March of the 
Trojans.” "Bugler’s Holiday" fea
tured four trumpets in a snappy 
number.

The band played "Ballad” and 
"Cardinal Overture." “Colorado 
Country” Included three parts, 
“Where the West Remains” with 
the beat of the horses’ hoofs; the 
lively “Dude Roundup” and the 
slow pace of the “Ghost Town.”

“Reverie” was a slow, soft 
number. The program ended with 
the lively march. “The Fighting 
Irish.”

Ail groups were handicapped by 
illness that reduced their ranks. 
Those present played “their 
hearts out” to make up for their 
missing companions

Betty Schultz Takes 
Post At TB Ass’ll

Mrs. Betty Schultz assumed her 
duties as executive secretary of 
the Livingston County Tuberculo
sis Association last Thuroday.

Mrs. Schultz, formerly a nurse 
at St. James Hospital, succeeds 
Mrs. Clara Edwards, who will 
stay on at the office until Feb. 
15, to acquaint Mrs. Schultz with 
her new position.

Mrs. Schultz Is a graduate of 
Mennonite Hospital School of 
Nursing.

Her husband, Raymond, oper
ates a farm four miles south of 
Pontiac. They have three chil
dren.

Lions to Hear Report 
On Broom Sales

Chatsworth Lions Club will 
meet in regular meeting Monday 
evening, Feb. 12 at 6:45 at the 
Coral Cup. All teams arc to re
port on the recent broom sale.

A good sound short movie is 
assured.
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Bluebirds W in 
And U se

s
picked up 

win against 
Friday night 
a Kempton 

m is now 1-7

By BOB 
The CHS B 

their fifth 
three losses at 
when they ran 
team, 66-62. 
in the conference.

Feeley with ie  points led the 
CHS scoring for the game. The 
Bluebirds were behind 17-16 after 
the first quarter but after that 
they led at all stops with a 30-27 
halftime lead apd 49-39 spread at 
the end of three quarters of play.

In pie preliminary game the 
Frosh-Sophs had a  very easy time 
as they picked up a 65-17 win.

Scoring for Chatsworth in the 
varsity game was Cool 6, Bennett 
7, Snow 8, Ashman 4, Feeley 19, 
Irwin 9, Deany 8 and Elliott 5.

The Bluebirds dropped a 66-50 
decision to Cullom Tuesday night 
in the local gymnasium. Cullom, 
led by Wascher with 19 points 
and Hacker with 16 markers, 
jumped off to a big early lead 
and seemingly had the game 
sewed up, until Haag fouled out 
midway in the third quarter, then 
Chatsworth seemed set to  make 
their move, but it was too little 
too late with Cullom slowing the 
ball game down late tn the game 
and picking up free throws.

Cullom was red hot and jumped 
off to a 2 0 - 1 0  first quarter lead 
and still were ahead at half time, 
31-20. The Ramblers had a nine 
point lead afte r three quarters 
44-36. CHS did manage to cut the 
Rambler lead to 46-43 but that 
was as close as they could get.

Scoring in the game for Chats
w orth was Feeley 11, Snow 8 , I r 
win 13, Cool 9. EUliott 3, Deany 2, 
Bennett 4.

The Bluebirds are at Odell 
Community a week from Friday 
night.

A&R Card Party 
Well Attended

The card party sponsored by the 
Altar and Rosary Society of 
Saints Peter and raul Church on 
Sunday evening w^s well attend
ed. The prizes 'j  euchre were 
awarded to Mrs. Thomas Kerber, 
Mrs. Neale Hanley, Raymond 
Stadler and Nick Nimbler; In 500 
to Mrs. Thomas Ford, Mrs. Roy 
Bachtold, Clifford Monahan and 
Leo Herrins.

A lunch of sandwiches, cake and 
coffee was served by Mrs. Clifford 
Monahan and Mrs. Charles Cul- 
kin, co-chairmen and their com
mittee.

Kindergarten 
Opens April 2

Announcement was made Wed
nesday by Grade School Principal 
Bob Farris that kindergarten 
would begin April 2 and extend 
to May 15.

This year the town children 
will attend the morning session, 
with rural children attending the 
afternoon session.

More information will be given 
a t a later date.

Women’s Bowling 
Tournament Opens

Women’s City Association Bow 
ling Tournament opened Tuesday 
at Piper Lanes. Leading the 
events are:

Team — Homickel Insurance, 
2754.

Doubles—Mary Horlnickel and 
Virginia Wahls 1040.

Singles—Mable De Hart 549.
Pj

Victor Engelbrecht 
At Mayo Clinic

Victor Engelbrecht is a patient 
at St. Mary’8 Hospital, Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn. He un
derwent surgery on February 1st 
and is reported getting along as 
well as can be expected.

His address is: St. Mary’s Hos
pital, Room t-232, Rochester, 
Minn.

Chatsworth 6 . S. 
Work on Badges

Chatsworth Girl Scout TYoop 
61 met a t the Methodist Educa
tion building last Thursday to do 
badge work.

They are working on the glass 
badge which they reported find
ing very Interesting. *

—Sandra Kurtenbach, Scribe.

Community Sale Day, Thurs., Feb. 22
Chatsworth will hold their 23rd annual Community Sale on 

Thursday, February 22, beginning at 11:30 a.m. on the main business 
street. The sale, one of the oldest and largest in this part of the 
country, is sponsored by local business and professional men.

All articles to be sold must be listed with the tagging com
mittee by 11 a.m., however there is no charge for the sale either 
to the buyer or seller. ' c

Orman Brown is again serving as general chairman,
Noble Pearson and Oscar Blair in 
charge of advertising. Col. Jack 
Donovan and Col. Jim Trunk are 
in charge of the auctioneers and 
will be assisted by Art Feller, 
Earl Martin, Kenneth Rinkenber- 
ger, Pete Weihermiller and Geo. 
Meyers. J. Gordon Bicket and 
William Zorn will serve as cash
iers.

Leo Gerdes, Robert Adams and 
Don Foster are on the soliciting 
committee. Clerks will include 
Raymond Martin, N. M. LaRo- 
chelle, Archie Perkins, Ward Col
lins, William Sterrenberg and 
Raymond McGreal.

Wayne Sargeant and Ellery 
Perkins will oversee the east 
block where the machinery will 
be located. In the west block, 
Joe Baltz and FJrancis Dohman 
will check those having automo
biles and trucks for sale. The 
center block, holding the house
hold goods and miscellaneous 
items, will be under the supervi
sion of John Ruppel and Paul 
Gillett.

Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer, Miss 
Mary Alta Lutson, Mrs. Joe Baltz 
and Mrs. Raymond McGreal will 
be in charge of registration in 
Ward Collins’ building. Prizes 
will be awarded a t the close of 
the sale, approximately at 4 p.m.

The sale headquarters will be 
in the American Legion Hall 
where the Legion Auxiliary will 
hold a rummage sale with Mrs. 
Floyd Edwards, Mrs. Allen Dill 
and Mrs. Charles Edwards in 
charge. The Auxiliary will also 
have a lunch stand in the 
Legion Hall dining room with 
Mrs. Maude Edwards as chair
man.

Plans are being made for the 
Women’s Society of World Serv
ice of the Evangelical U. B 
Church to also have a food stand 
with Mrs. Orlo P ille r as general 
chairman. The Junior Woman's 
Club will be having a bake sale 
and white elephant sale at Shaf
e r’s Agency building. Mrs. J. Gor
don Bicket and Mrs: C. E. Hand 
are chairmen of this group.

WCIA to Show 
Women’s Prison

The Dwight Women’s Reforma
tory will be the scene of a half- 
hour television documentary pro
gram entitled “CIA Reports: Wo
men in Prison.” The show may be 
seen on Channel 3 at 9:30 p.m., 
tonight, Feb. 8, according to re
ports.

Interviews with inmates will 
deal with reasons for imprison
ment, reformatory conditions, ad
vice meant to deter the young of
fender from further trouble, and 
attitudes of the outside society.

The attitude of Dwight reform
atory employees will be express
ed in an Interview with Mrs. Ruth 
Biedermann, reformatory superin
tendent, who also discusses prob
lems of the institution and its In
mates.

T ie  documentary will show var
ious activities, conditions and op
portunities for self-development 
of the inmates.

Local Families 
Take to Skiing

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce and 
son Joe, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Livingston and family spent the 
last two week ends a t Lake Ge
neva skiing. They go to the  near
by M ajestic Hill ski slope to p a r
ticipate in the w inter sport.

They report skiing a fascinat
ing pastime for the whole fam 
ily.

Hoegers Attend 
Organ Recital
' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger 
attended an organ recital pre
senting Mr. HoegeFs nephew, 
Frank Kuhlman, Saturday eve
ning a t Ann Arbor, Midi.

Mr. Kuhlman, a  three-year mu
sic student a t Ann Arbor, ap
peared in the recital as one of 
the requirements of a  degree in 
Master Music.

T ie  Hoeger* returned home on 
Sunday.

are?7!
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Kerber's S ilver 
Cedar Farm 
Identified

Last Thursday afternoon, Jerry 
Kerber, 14 year old son of the 
Dan Kerbers, came to the Plain- 
dealer office and identified the 
aerial farm photo. Jerry rushed 
in after school to pick up the pic
ture before his parents had re
ceived their paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Kerber 
and family live and tenant the 
160 acre Silver Cedar Stock Farm  
located 4 miles northeast of 
Chatsworth. I t  was named for the 
large number of cedar trees 
growing on the farm,

Henry Kerber purchased the 
farm  in 1901 from Joe Linn. Dan 
was bom  and reared on this farm, 
spending his entire life there.

Mr. K erber operates a pure
bred livestock farm, raising York
shire hogs, Polled Hereford ca t
tle, seed com  and seed beans. He 
m aintains aM -year crop rotation 
and practices soil and w ater con
servation for future generations.

Dan is a 4-H leader, director of 
Livingston County Livestock 
Boosters Association, and is a 
farm  stored grain inspector. He 
is a member of the Catholic 
Church, Knights of Columbus, 
Farm  Bureau and Lions Club.

Dan and Leota were m arried in 
1935 and are the parents of Mrs. 
Patricia Dehm of LeRoy, Mrs. 
B arbara Kane of Princeton, Don
ald a t EHkhart University, Jerry  
and Debbie at home.

Dan subscribes to the Plain- 
dealer and enjoys reading the lo
cal news and old accounts “From 
Our Files.”

March of Dimes 
Funds Increase

Last week Mrs. C. C. Bennett 
reported a bank balance of 
$263.17 for the March of Dimes.

As of Monday, Feb. 5, the total 
was $321.99. Mrs. Bennett said 
she would make a full report 
when she returned from Cali
fornia.

SWEETHEART BALL
Sweetheart Ball February 17. 

1962, Chatsworth High School, 
8:30-11:30. Band, Joe Dezutti.

CARD PARTY
Public card party at the K. of 

C. Hall Sunday evening, March 4.

Former Plaindealer 
Editor To Celebrate 
80th Birthday

A. A. Raboin, a form er editor 
of—th e  C hatsworth -Plaindealer, 
will celebrate his 80th birthday 
on Feb. 14.

Mr. Raboin and his family 
moved to Chatsworth in the ’203 
and remained here for approxi
m ately 30 years.

He and Mrs. Raboin now live 
at 1143 Orchard St., S anta Rosa, 
CaL, where he will be visited by 
his two daughters, Adele and 
May, and their husbands on his 

j birthday.

Rabbit Fry at 
j Germanville Tonight
j Four hundred and fifty-five 
i pounds of rabbit has been secured 
. for serving a t the annual Sports
men’s Club annual rabbit fry to  

i be held today (Thursday) a t Ger- 
I manville Hall w ith serving to be- 
i gin a t 6  p.m. This compares far 
over the 320 pounds served a t the 
fry las t year.

Francis Schade, president, s ta t
ed 77 door prizes will be awarded 
during the evening. Chairmen 
serving on the various commit
tees include E rnest Braum an, 
Francis Feely, John Nance, Bud 
Herr, F rank  Zorn and Floyd Ed
wards.

County Republican 
Ladies to Meet

Livingston County Republican 
Women will hear Dr. Jam es Gad
dis of Pontiac give an  illustration 
talk on “Trails of Abraham Lin
coln,” Monday evening, Feb. 12 
a t  7:30 a t  the Presbyterian 
Church in Pontiac.

A coffee hour will be held and 
members are urged to bring 
guests who are prospective mem
bers. Mrs. H ubert Edwards :s 
chairman of general arrange
ments.

Not 
tractea oy any

m  « * •

Ed. S to le n  M arried F ifty  Yean
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stoller will 

celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, Feb. 11, 
with a  4 p m  dinner a t the Coral 
Cup dining room. Brothers and 
sisters of the couple and their 
children will be their guest*.

Miss Ollie Martin at Roanoke 
and Ed Stoller of Clssna Park 
were married Feb. 14, 1912, in 
Eureka. They lived a t Cissna 
Park for two years, moving from 
there to Paulding and Van Wfcrt, 
Ohio where Mr. Stoller farmed
and was employed with an oil 
company. They lived in GrkDey a

s s  s w s  M K r e
worked tor the Illinois

Oil Company. He was employed 
a t Producers Seed Company a t 
Piper City for nine years and a t 
present works for Livingston 
Sales of Chatsworth.

The couple are parents of Cur-

one grandson.
After the party will 

go to the TYaub home, 1% miles 
south at Forrest on Route 47.

No open house Is planned but 
friends and relatives may visit 
the ctXQla after 5 JO 
TYaub home. The 
that their 
gifts.

I
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through the annual feeders sales 
have indicated a rather high lend 
ot  internal parasites.

Instead of feeding a high popu
lation of worms this winter, the 
calves should be wormed before 
feeders receive them.

An Illinois Dixon Springs Ex
periment Station veterinarian pre
fers to use a phenotahiazine 
drench as a wormer.

This way he can be sure that 
each and every animal receives 
the treatment in the correct dos
age

A good practical recommenda
tion for on-the-farm use is Mi oz. 
of phenothiazine for each 100 lbs. 
of body weight of the calf; but do 
not give any calf more than 2 os.

Once the calves have been 
wormed, a phenothiazine salt mix
ture, or a low level of phenothia
zine in the feed, will help keep 
the worm population down.

A certain amount of marbling is 
desired for Juiciness and palata- 
bility of beef. The outlook, how
ever, is for lessened emphasis on 
the fat and marbling needed. With 
less emphasis on marbling, every
body will benefit.

From the feeder's standpoint, it 
takes a lot more feed to put on 
fat, as compared to lean tissue, 
thus leaner beef animals can be 
produced at less cost.

The packer will benefit, since 
there will be less waste fat to trim 
away.

The housewife will benefit from 
lower costs, less fat to trim off; 
and perhaps because of low cal
orie beef.

Fifteen public libraries In cities 
In the United States offer patrons 
a  choice of over a million books.Popular opinion, backed by fed

eral meat grading standards, holds 
that the most tender cuts of beef 
a n  the more expensive, well mar
bled ones.

Research workers, however, 
have found that mabling of beef 
actually has very little to do with 
tenderness.

Their work points to breeding 
as the biggest factor in tender
ness. Some bulls sire calves that 
have tender meat, while others 
sire calves that have tough meat.

These findings will probably 
prompt changes in federal meat 
grading standards. At present, 
marbling has a great deal to do 
with the various grades of beef.

1st high ind. game, Opal Brad
bury 221; 2nd high ind. game, 
Harriet Myers 182; 1st high ind. 
series, Opal Bradbury 562; 2nd 
high ind. series, Harriet Myers 
519; 1st high team game, 4-K’s, 
782 ; 2nd high team game, Piper 
City Lanes 780; 1st high team ser
ies, Piper City Lanes 2332; 2nd 
high tearp series 4-K’s 2184.
Thursday Commercial League:
1st high ind. game, Bill Crandall 
228; 2nd high ind. game, Robert 
Myers 220; 1st high ind. series, 
Harold Cays 578; 2nd high ind. 
series, Delmer Chayer 573; 1st 
high team game, Soran’a 919; 2nd 
high team game. Ford Co. Demo
crats 906; 1st high team series, 
Soran’s 2685; 2nd high team aer
ies, Sears 2528.
Saturday Junior League:

1st high ind. game, Denny 
Clark and Donna Miller 155; 2nd 
high ind. game, Kenny Fuoss 170; 
1st high ind. series, Kenny Fuoss 
451; 2nd high ind. series, Denny 
d a rk  439; 1st high team game. 
Untouchables 664 ; 2nd high team 
game, Whirl-Aways 606; 1st high 
team series, Untouchables 1849; 
2nd high team series, Whirl- 
Aways 1764.

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C I A L S
D A T E S  TO  REM X2M BEB:

February 13 is the date of the 
Cattle Feeders’ Tour; February 22 
is Livingston County Agronomy 
Day; and February 23 is the Area 
Forage Facta Day at Blooming
ton. Will you be there?7 T

The annual meeting of the Soil 
Conservation District ' is being 
held today, starting with a dinner 
a t noon.

A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN Q A N D  C u T T W Q  
E L E C T R IC  W ELD ER . Oow fle t^ wttfc Cart
P O R TA B LE A IR  CO M PRESSO R ------------ --
W AGON H O IS T S --------- --- --------------------------- "

Wormy cattle make poor use of 
feed. Samplings in past years 
have shown that internal para- Sweet Clover is the best le

gume to use for a catch crop 
when it is to  be used only for a 
green manure crop.

Sweet Clover makes a greater 
growth In the Fall of the first 
year than other legumes because 
it does not bloom but continues to 
grow until freezing weather.

The chart we have is from the 
(Joliet Station with data S T E E L  OR P L A S T IC  P IP EL I K E  T H I S ____________ _________on roots
) and tops of legumes as of Novem
ber -. Sweet Clover top growth 
weighed 2300 pounds with 56 
pounds of Nitrogen, and had 2,000 
pounds of roots with 69 pounds of 
Nitrogen. Alfalfa top growth 
weighed 1600 pounds, with 48 
pounds of nitrogen; root growth 
-1100 pounds with 26 pounds of ni
trogen.

Evergreen is a white blossomed 
variety for Illinois. Common 
white blossomed would be the sec
ond choice.

One word of caution: Where 
you have had a history of Sweet 
Clover weevil damage to young 
seedlings, a mixture of Alfalfa and 
Sweet Clover is recommended. A 
non-hardy alfalfa may be used for 

i this mixture.

B U R N  B R IG H  

L A S T  L O N G

3 ray 9S-10S-13$— 
3 way 100-200-300-

Did you know th a t  mo%> hom ot to w inter a re  '  
d ry o r th an  tfi« S a h a ra  D m r t  in tho  hoot o f  ,  
n m t r ?  It'* a  fact! Dry, hungry  win ta r  a i r  i  
rotor m oisture from  ony source — from  your y j  
toady, y ou r furnishings, oven from  tho  w alls 7 $  
a n d  ceilings of your homo) A  low  cost hum idi
fier ad d ed  to your furnace can  salvo the  p ro b 
lem o f "d ry  a i r "  fo r you. The hum idifier 
au tom atically  a d d s  tho  righ t om ovnt o f tnoir- 
lu re  to  the a ir .

Your Home is too Dry if you have 
Frequent Sore Throats
If you suffer any  of these  com plaints, 0 O m f \ 
th an  your hom e is too  d ry l Find ■ f t g j
o u t  how  o  hum idifier con h e lp  solve i
th e re  problem s fo r you. ( ,

Hydrant*

Well Drilling Contractors
Cargill Hybrids 
Plan Pontiac 
Open House

A first hand look at latest tech
niques in handling and processing 
of hybrid seed com will be of
fered the general public at Pon
tiac on Thursday, February 15, as 
Cargill Hybrids recently complet
ed plant holds open house.

The facility, described by com
pany officials as one of the na
tion’s most modem seed process
ing plants, will be In operation 
and open to visitors from 9 am. 
to 6 p.m.

Jack Riggs, plant manager, said 
Cargill hosts will conduct guests 
on guided tours and explain the 
various handling, treating and

At a cost of lest 
your home for 
Astralite Bulb.1 
never blacken.J 
brass to prevent 
triumph of mod 
BRIGHTER LIGHT 
ary bulbs. Endt 
to-get-at bulb sc 
that does not bu 
That’s a guarai
•Guarantee baicc

G IBSO N  C IT Y , IL L IN O IS

Here's Your Weekly Livestock Market 
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

N O T IC E
ART KELLERHALS

D I S P E R S A L  S A L E

Inquire About a LOW COST HUMIDIFIER TODAY! ’

R o s e n b o o m  P l u m b i n g  &  H e a t i n g — C h a t s  w o r t h
I Heres’ a rule of thumb you can ; 
■ use to determine the amount o f , 
Phosphorus to use for Com and 
Soybeans. i

Approximately one-half the 
i amount recommended for broad-1 
cast application will give the 
same results when drilled in the j 

i row. This means that 150 pounds \ 
, of a regular super-phosphate ap- 
| plied in a band near the seed, will 
be equal to 300 pounds of the I 

| same material broadcast and disk-1 
! ed in for that particular crop. In 
addition, the banded phosphate

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13 ,1962
AT 3:00 P.M., SHARP 

We will sell an ENTIRE HERD of 
REGISTERED & GRADE

B U C K  ANGUS CATTLE
Cows — Calves — Yearlings — Bulls 

This is an outstanding herd of Cows. 
Papers will he furnished on all regis
tered cows.

Complimentary refreshme n t ■ 
will be served throughout the day 
and a sandwich lunch will be serv
ed from 11 a.m. to 2 p m. Visi
tors will receive special mementos 
includinga Cargill Hybrids "farm 
note book” containing com plant
ing, growing and harvesting sug
gestions.

Chicago Tribiii 
—Plaindealrr i 
for $12.00. Sa\

Q—How did the term •'Dwtoli 
treat" originate?

A—In early days, England and 
Holland were strong and bit

ter competitors for trade and col
onies. To English-speaking peo
ples, anything “Dutch” was not 
good. A Dutch treat, meaning 
everyone pays his own way, was 
no treat at alL

B U T C H E R  H O G S aoM am a very 
up to $17.40. The bulk of the top 
$17,44 and heavy hogs ranged from 
mostly from $ 1$  to $1540.Available Phosphorus:

These suggestions are based on 
soil tests that show the amount 
of available phosphorus as dis
closed by the P-1 test. For this 
reason, we encourage all farmers 
to obtain both the P-1 and P-2 
tests on all fields to be tested in 
1962.

Rode Phosphate is still the 
cheapest source of phosphorus and 
should be used in rotations in
cluding legumes, but supplement
ed applications of soluble phos-

F A T  C A T T L E  sold on a very active market with uteers up to 
$26.50 and Heifer* to $2440. Fat choice atrer* anld In a range 
from 92440 to 92640, with standard to good steer* from 92140 
to $2440. Heifer* *old mostly from 92S to $2440 Hetfer* sold 
mostly from $2$ to $2440. tows sold on a steady market from 
$12.00 to $10.00.Golden

Celebrity
PORTABLE

phates will often give increased 
yields for corn, small grain and 
legumes where the P-1 testa show 
that the amount of avilable phos
phorus is too low for high yields 
of the crop to be grown.

HAVE YOU CH/ 
YOU MOVEI

F E E D E R  S T E E R S  AN D  H E IF E R S  brought slightly lower pric
es due to the lower fat cattle prices. Choice light calves could 
be quoted up to 52740. Moat medium weight and good grading 
steer calves sold from $22 to $25. Heavy feeder* aold mostly

HAVE YOU RE-1 
YOUR NAMF A T  LAM BS readied 918.00 and V E A L  C A L V E S  sold up to

REMEMBER, MAR 
REGISTER P•  HEBE ARE A FEW SALES:

BUCKLEY—Emil Steiner. 20 but., 229 lb s .------
LUDLOW—Foster Hylbert, 41 but., 195 lbs. —
ONARGA—Troy Eads, 13 but., 204 lb s .---------
CISSNA PARK—Marvin Hail, 35 but., 214 lbs.
RANKIN—Elmer Kaeb, 7 but., 212 lbs....... .........
CISSNA—John Schumacher, 5 but., 200 lbs.__
CISSNA—Wllmer Kaufman, 13 but.. 210 lbs. —
PAXTON—Ben Hylbert, 13 but. 219 lb s .____
THAWVILLE—Cedi Scherer, 2 lambs, 80 lbs. ...
LODA—Don Bensyl, 2 lambs, 112 lbs.____ _—
BUCKLEY—Ed Havener, 31 lambs, 100 lb s .__
MILFORD—Roy Winger, 10 lambs, 92 lbs. ___
BUCKLEY—Pete Sterenberg. 2 steers, 600 lbs. ...
WATSKKA Jack Oilfiller.. 1170 lb. s to o r____
RANKIN—Jim Mulcahey, 11 steers, 639 lbs. —
DONOVAN—Ed Wyss, 15 steers, to p ____ ____
RANKIN—Fr*d Oberlander, 7 steers, to p -------
RANKIN—Emil Edslman, 1096 lb. HoL steer _ 
CISSNA PARK—Levi Young, 11 steers, top —
WATSEKA—Wilbur Drolls, 8 steers, t o p ___
DANFORTH—John Wllken, 1900 Ilk s te e r____
PEN FIELD—Walt Parrish, 5 steers, 400 lbs. _  
CISSNA PARK—Bill Miller, 7 steen, 1110 the.
WATS EKA—Leroy Hilbert, 1935 lb: s te e r____
LODA—Emory MWer, 225 lb. v e e l__________

THOSE WHO BE 
FORE APRIL 
BEFORE MA

Famous

“Daylight Blum1 

Square-Corner TV.
model M202XBN In Fawn and

Satin Gold Finish

TAKE CARE OF 
OFFICE O f 
REGISTRAR!

★  N ow  H y -P o w o r C h a s s is  W ith  F u ll P o w o r T ra n sfo rm e r

★  Precision Crafted Circuitry
★  Wide-Range 4-Inch Dynapower Speaker

Arnold G. land. 
Mrs. Margaret T 
Mrs. Beryl Stewo 
Arthur C. Dixon- 
Paul Schwerin—I 
William Z. Ahrei 
Harlow Iverson- 
Francis W ahh-4 
C. C. Herb-Toy
R. A. K eck........
Nellie M. Shaft

OF EXTRA COSTI

NEW PLANT . .  PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Y o u  p e t  BOTH 
for only DAY SALES—Start .at 1:00 P.AL, Sharp!•  PLANT TOURS . . .  See the world's most modem seed  

processing plant In action.

F e ls r Livestock Sdes
•  FREE LUNCH . . .  Coffee, Hat Chocolate and Dough

nuts all day . . . sandwiches at noon.

IF YOU HAVE LIVESTOCK FOR SALE, CALL 
JIM TRUNK, Phone 635-3553, Chatsworth

fl ||i|a mrlssrwsllnraral------*a r a n a  mis educational event.

&0WUNC WRFS

O F F E R  F O R  L i M I T F D  T I M E  O N L Y C O M E  IN  N O  IV



THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
rest, and Dan Schlatter, son of The public library in New York 
Mr. and Mr>. Albert Schlatter of City has almost 4 million vol-
Cliatsworth, were married Satur- umes available for referenoe pur- 
day, Feb. 7 at Pontiac. poaes only.

Fred Glabe paid Chatsworth an 
unexpected visit Saturday. He has 
been away for 11 years, mostly in 
the State of Washington, near 
Yakima and working in the fruit 
country.

Miss Carrie Hall, who is cele
brating her 81st birthday this 
week, was honored by the mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning, when she was 
presented with a beautiful basket 
of flowers. Miss Hall, church or
ganist, began playing the church 
organ in 1882 and is thus now 
playing her sixtieth year in the 
church.

Mrs. J. F. Wittier received a 
phone call Monday from her 
daughter, Miss. Billie, saying that 
she was being sent to Camp Cus
ter, Michigan. Billie has been 
employed as a nurse at Michael 
Reese Hospital in Chicago, but has 
enlisted in the army as a nurse 
and is going to Join a large hospi
tal unit at Camp Custer until fur
ther orders.

Miss Ruth Bach, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Peter Bach of For-

J>Jvom OjuaJ'U ba
Reuben Bell Stoddard, 72, grain 

dealer in Minonk for many years 
died Sunday at his home. He was 
engaged in the grain and farming 
business in Minonk and Chats
worth for 50 years.

Noble Pearson of Los Angeles, 
California, returned to the coast 
last Friday morning after a three 
day visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Pearson. Noble 
has lived in California nearly six 
years, this being his second visit 
home.

E. R. Stoutemyer and Chas. J. 
Hubly held a very successful sale 
of registered Shorthorn cattle on 
February 5. A large crowd at
tended from various parts of Il
linois and Indiana. Top females 
brought 1202.50, and top bull 
brought $200.00.

—Chatsworth Annual Auction 
Sale February 28.

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
February 8, 1812

The marriage of Miss Sophia 
Margaret Storr, daughter of Mrs. 
Armella Storr of this city, and 
Mr. John Rock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Rock of Roberts, was 
celebrated at Saints Peter and 
Paul Church Wednesday morning.

Samuel Patton, one of the ear
liest residents of Chatsworth, who 
conducted

M-l-L-K spells health 
for your children!

Our milk Is tested, meets 
the most exacting stand
ards before it comes to 
you! You’ll find every sip 
has that Just-right flavor 
that spells real satisfac
tion! Try our other top 
dairy products, too . . you 
will enjoy them all!

the first blacksmith 
shop in this village, died a t the 

I Soldiers’ Home in Washington, D. 
C., Feb. 3, at the advanced age of 
79 yean. Services will be held a t 
Chatsworth M. E. church Thurs
day afternoon. He located in 
Chatsworth in 1859 and engaged 
in the blacksmith business. In 

{1861 he married Miss Nellie Dea- 
mond, now a resident of Piper 

| City. Mr. Patton invented and 
patented the com busker, which 

! was the original design of all com 
(husken since manufactured.
I William Traub, who expected to 
i leave Chatsworth this month with 
his wife and little daughter, to 

! reside in New York City, was the 
: guest of honor a t a function at 
{the Antique Hotel Monday, given 
| by his friends. A banquet was 
served with cards and a smoker 
following. On Tuesday evening 
the members of the Masonic 

' Lodge and Eastern Star gave a 
farewell banquet in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Traub.

The Dallas Co. News (Iowa) of 
recent date contained the follow- 

! ing highly complimentary notice

Y E A R S

Forrest M ilk
Products Co.

H i c k s  G r a i n  T e r m i n a lF o r  Y o u r  T a k e  O v e r  G r a i n
3 way 88-108-19$—1JS 
3 way 100-200-388—1J«

150 watt— .78 each
A t a cost of lean than 10f a  year, you can brighten 
your home for 5 FULL years* w ith a  guaranteed 
Astralite Bulb. These amazing bulbs never glare... 
never blacken. Made of Corning Glass and based in 
brass to prevent corrosion, every Astralite Bulb is a 
triumph of modem craftsmanship, astralite gives 
brighter light, uses no more electricity than ordin
ary bulbs. Ends dangerous bulb changing in hard- 
to-got-at bulb sockets. We replace any Astralite Bulb 
that docs not bum five years from date of purchase. 
That’s a guarantee* l
•Guarantee bated upon normal uie of 4V4 hours a day.

concerning a former Chatsworth 
boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Felt, which will be read with plea
sure here: "The declamatory con- 

1 test given at Waukee last Friday
the con-

Market
i le a —

and Soybeanwas a g reat success 
testnnts doing excellently in each 
part. The oration given by Ray 
Felt, "The New South,” was one 
of the best delivered orations ever 
given in this vicinity. His deliv
ery and expression were to be 
commented upon and much honor 
Is due him in his effort.”

The annual ten-cent luncheon 
of the WFMS will be held a t the 
M. E. parsonage Thursday.

A track meet social will be held 
this Friday evening in the base
ment of the Baptist church. Var
ious athletic.contests will be pull-

H a r d w a r e  

F o o d  M a r t  

F o o d  M a r t

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

R o b e r ts , III 
P h o n e  113

FORTY y ea r s  go  
February 8, 1822

Not in many years have old time 
dances been as popular in this 
section as this year. The waltz, 
the schottische and quadrille have 
come back and the modem dances 
have not proven as fascinating as 
usual.

The Livingston County Tuber
culosis Sanatorium a t Pontiac will 
be finished and occupied in March. 
Preceding this three clinics have 
been held.

The attendance and interest 
manifested a t the farmers insti
tu te held in The Grand Wednes
day under the auspices of the 
Chatsworth and Charlotte branch
es of the county farm  bureau was 
very gratifying. Albert Koehler 
presided and Frank Bennett led 
the singing of several familiar 
songs.

Diamond Salt — the salt that 
is real salt — car arrived Febru
ary  15—barrel $3.25., block salt, 
blk. 60c; 10 lb. table salt 23c at 
Morrow’s Cash & C arry —Adv.

f r a c k i n g  o v e e *  f b e  f i r s t  1

-  Bulls
of Cowa. 
ill regia- Attention

Voters
Corvxir 700 Station Wagon.
Extra load space in that 
trank up front.

Blseayne 6-Passenger Sta
tion Wagon. Lowest priced 
Jet-smooth wagon.

Impala 9-Passenger Station
Wagon. M ost elegant 
Chevrolet wagon.

Chevy n  300 3-Seat Station 
Wagon. Lowest priced U.S. 
8-eeat station wagon.

W ant a  wagon? Chevrolet’s  got 
a  dozen dandies. Five J e t-  
sm ooth king-sized jobs, for 
instance. Three frisky Chevy U  
wagons—with lots of luxury, 
load space and a low, low price. 
Plus four rear engine Corvair 
wagons like no other in the 

land. Find the

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR REGISTRATION SINCE 
YOU MOVED?

Bel Air 6-Passenger Station
Wagon. Roomy hauler with 
a  rich appearance.

Corvair Greenbrier De Luxe 
Sports Wagon. Over 175 
cubic feet for cargo.

Chety H 100 Station Wagon. 
Lowest priced wagou in 
Chevrolet’s lineup.

HAVE YOU RE-REGISTERED SINCE YOU CHANGED 
YOUR NAME?

REMEMBER, MARCH 12TH, 1962, IS THE LAST DAY TO 
REGISTER FOR THE PRIMARY APRIL 10TH, 1962.

417.30 Chatsworth has announced his 
candidacy for the Republican 
nomination for Representative in 
the general assembly for the 16th 
Senatorial district.

Following a nine-day illness of 
pneumonia, Ora J. Perkins died at 
hi* home three miles west and 
mile south of Chatsworth Tuesday 
afternoon.

As predicted in last week's 
Pialndealer the Livingston Coun
ty Board of Supervisors named 
Eugene T. Grotevant to succeed 
his father as superintendent of the 
county home and Mrs. Grotevant 
as matron. Their combined sal
ary ia to be $1800 per year.

The Jingle of alelghbclla was 
heard In Chatsworth last Satur
day night, when a party of school 
children enjoyed the rare exper
ience of riding in a two-horse 
sleigh. During the evening a 
group of boys skated on the paved 
streets, something unique in this 
mild winter season.

this versatile vari
ety at your Chev
rolet dealer’s .

Bel Air 9-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Haa an almost 5- 
ft.-wide cargo opening.

Corvair Monsa Station 
Wagon. M onza elegance 
In a nimble hauler.

Corvair Greenbrier Sports 
Wagon. Sure-footed trac
tion and easy to  load.

THOSE WHO BECOME 21 YEARS OF AGE ON OR BE
FORE APRIL 10TH, 1962, MUST REGISTER ON OR 
BEFORE MARCH 12TH, 1962.

TAKE CARE OF THIS NOW IN THE COUNTY CLERICS 
OFFICE jOR WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING 
REGISTRARS!

Chevrolet's
in  a  b e a u tifu l v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s , s iz e s  a n d  p r ic e s

Arnold G. London—’Village Clark, Village Hall, Dwight 
Mrs. Margaret Tkach—1716 S. Bloomington St., Streator
Mrs. Beryl StewarT-Town C lerk ....... .
Arthur C. Dixon—Residence, R. No. 1 
Paul Schwerin—Flanagan State Bank 
William Z. Ahrends—Town Clerk ....
Harlow Iverson—Residence ............ -
r r a n c t s  w a i i n  c a m p u s  o t t ®  p a n i c

Ugsik TmuIas Brsnlfn o v u  ■ l u j f K / i  o v e n *  D a n a  •••••••

R« Keck
r t e i i v e  /v \ .  o n a r e r — i n s u r a n c e  u n v e s

Cornell
Campus

M., Sharp! a . . . _ . al_
L n u T S W u v  III

PHONE 685-8126 — CHA*

LONG LIFE BULBS
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tor made •  mistake. They go on 
living and eventually pick an
other date to end it all.

Some of these sects have gone 
to great lengths in their-prepar
ation for the end. They have sold 
or given away their property, 
dressed in white robes, and as
cended a hill top ready for the 
coming of the chariot to carry 
them home.

It all seems rather foolish. Hie 
Creator of the Uhl verse is still in 
control of things. His laws of cen
trifugal and centripetal force and 
the law of gravity still are in 
effect.

When He decides to repeal 
these laws, man can’t do anything 
about i t  Until then it’s business 
as usual. Life must end for each 
individual sooner or later and 
that is what should concern him. 
Each should prepare himself spir
itually for his own demise and 
leave the end of the world to its 
Creator.

schools would like full time police 
protection while on the Job.

In 64 other schools teachers in
dicated they would like police 
protection at certain hours of the 
day. The survey was made after 
a  supervising educator was 
stabbed to death in her school by 
a fifth grader.

The most commonly voiced con
cern was that assaults came from 
casual loiterers, drunks or ex
cited parents.

The small town teacher may 
not receive as much money; she 
may receive verbal attacks when 
Johnny’s grades are too low ac
cording to Mom's estimation, and 
the coach may be "cussed” be
cause Junior has to warm the 
bench, but a t least our teachers 
have never required police pro
tection. '

The women teachers have un
locked the school building alone 
at night hundreds of times for 
play practice or other activities. 
They have gone back after supper 
and worked . alone for several 
hours grading notebooks, and 
projects without the least fear of 
being molested.

| City schools have all athletic 
contests in the afternoon to pre
vent riots and disturbances.

PTA meetings in the city are 
in the afternoon, after school for 
various reasons. We find we have 
enjoyed many advantages, not 
fully realized, just because we 
live and teach in a small, coun
try town.

some new furniture but he was _ .  _ . .
short of So he borrowed* FOR SALE
9900 from a loan company, and on ■ ............... -  ■■ ■
March t, I960, he signed a note ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
providing for repayment in In- , _ . . ,
stollments over a 10-month per- Farm and RMMWttial Loam 
tod. The papers Harold signed |

some wnall type which msuron^e
hr didn’t bother to reed, and that HOMES *  FARMS FOB BALE 
is when his troubles began. iliree bedroom, gas heat, excel-

Harold dutifully made his font repair, north ■'te. 
monthly payments. In August he ’j'wo bedroom bungalow, good re
decided to sell his house. Under pair, n.e. side, 
his reel estate contract, he was to Two bedroom, oil heat, aw. side, 
provide the buyer with e  report Three bedroom 2-story residence, 
showing deer title. Since he el- j attached garage, oil beet, near 
ways paid his taxes and debts Catholic Church.

min, Reddick and Ptper City, and 
Ctfatsworth and Kemp ton.Dennis Ahlberg, science teach

er at the high school, has volun
teered his time all year to teach 
students to perform on the tram
poline and a t the half of- the 
Kempton game the students put 
on a  fine exhibition. Good instruc
tors concerning use of the tram
poline are rare, indeed, and CHS 
is fortunate to have a competent 
person in the field.
TIME RUNNING OUT

We had hopes of the CHS Blue
birds winning 16 games this sea
son but tlrpe is running ou t We 
didn’t  realise until we checked 
the schedule that the Bluebirds 
only scheduled 16 regular season 
games instead of 18 that the state 
allows. With the state only allow
ing 18 regular season games it is 
still possible for most teams to 
play 26 or 28 games a year, even 
if they don't go too far in the 
state tournament series.
TOP RATED

Probably to no one’s surprise, 
St. Paul of Odell has been rated 
the number one team in the 
Chatsworth District which will 
start Feb. 26.

Reddick was seeded the number 
two team in the meet and will 
head the lower bracket entries. 
Pairings are St. Paul and Odell 
Community, Cullom and Saune-

The Chatsworth Elementary 
school split a double-header with 
Forrest Monday night in the local 
gym. Chatsworth won the light
weight game 45-41 but Forrest 
took the heavyweight game 52-26.

Scoring for Chatsworth In the 
lightweight game was D. Greg
ory 12, D. Gillette 10t R. Harvey 
9, D. Pence 8 and K. Hand 4.

In the heavyweight game C. 
Dehm had 12, T. NUssbaum 9, D. 
Diller 2, J. Knoll 2, and B. Liv
ingston 1.
GOING TO SOUTHERN

The secret is out that the new 
pole vault sensation, John Uelses, 
is headed for Southern Illinois U. 
It is also no secret that the Sou
thern track coach, Lew Hartzog, 
is trying to build the top track 
team in the country and is mak
ing good progress.
BASKETRAUL SCHEDULE 

Feb. 8—Grade school at Owego 
(6*0) .

ces for advancement and a adder 
field of subjects.

Today these advantages are 
outweighed by something far 
more important It’s the desire 
to stay alive.

A recent article said "Teachers 
voice need for police protection.” 
A survey showed teachers in at 
least 76 of Chicago’s public

he learned that there was a 9534 two story, l i t  hatha, near bust-
judgment against his title. Flab- ness district
bergasted, ha went to a lawyer ______ j.__ . -  ■..

2 ^ c £ £ J d et
papers, be found a copy of the fi- We trade, lowest prices, easy 
nance company's note, end the aeima, laigait aasscoou. g
mystery was solved. _  j roR  gALE-Alfalfa hay-baled

the 1,1 ,nd 2nd cutting.—Roger Zorn,<£ Ch.uwcrtt, a
tained a “confession of Judgment." RUOS AND O A V R I  
This is a perfectly legal provis- _b y  Bigelow. Room size and 
sion but it can be dangerous.: It wall-to-wall installation.

ering service done— 
Mill Ckndy and Gil 
tac.

Mr. and Mrs. C 
and children of Indi 
were week-end guer 
tree’s parents, Mr. a 
Farley. The occai 
Barton Petrae’s birl 
day and his grandfa 
day. During the 
family received a 
from Geirge Farel; 
tioned at Fort Leon

Mrs. Ward Chllii 
were In Champalg 
order that Jim cou 
the second semes te

sion but it can be dangerous.: ] ________________
provides that Harold consents to HABERKORN F 
a suit in court on the note, with- Ghatawevtl
out notice or service of summons. -

Harold also agreed to pay a tto r-, Nccchl. Etna. Net 
ncy’s fees and costs of the suit, or and all makes sc 
and judgment had been obtained repaired in custor 
against him without his even be- Montgomery Bros 
ing aware the suit was brought. IU., Phone 365-2971 
The note Harold signed allowed 
suit to be brought before he de- f  "  '
faulted In payment, although 1 n K . n'

GIRL SCOUT bowling party will confession clauses provide Wittier subdivision
be Sat., Feb. 10. Scouts please for action only In case of default.1 
meet at the Coral Cup at 12:30, This Is how it happened that a K“ tlvi^w subdivisk 
bring $1.00. Judgment had been obtained ^-bedroom. 4 yrs.

Lest You ForgetIT DIDNT HAPPEN!
The prophets of Doomsday 

must feel a little silly since their 
predictions didn't come true, or 
maybe they think by throwing 
butter in the fire, muttering- in
cantations, tolling of bells or 
bathing in the River Ganges they 
prevented a catastrophe.

Astrologers predicted this i 
Doomsday because of the con
junction of eight heavenly bod- j 
ies. This phenomena occurs only 
once in more than a hundred 
years. There was a total eclipse 
of the sun but other than th a t, 
nothing happened, although 
earthquakes, floods, droughts and 
disaster were all predicted. j

The end of the world has been 
foretold many times a t intervals 
reaching far back into history. A 
poet wrote, “This old world to 
an end will come in 1881.” That 
wqif, morq U #t 80 years ago, but

MY MOST SINCERE THANKS 
for the cards, visits and kindness 
shown me and my family during 
my stay In the hospital.
• —George Sutter

WE WISH to thank everyone 
for their visits, cards, flowers and 
many kind deeds during my ill
ness. Your thoughtfulness will ul- 
ways be remembered.
* —Mrs. Carl Sharp and Ricky.Plaindealer. Am sorry I am a 

little late.
After reading the Plaindealer 

for 83 years, I would surely miss 
it if I didn’t receive it every week.

Hoping you and yours are well 
and wishing you a happy and 
prosperous year, I am, your friend 
and former teacher.

Marietta Parker.

MY SINCERE THANKS for all 
the cards and visits during my 
hospitalization.
• —Mis. H. E. Gillette.

CkU 111R3,Attention of-Mrs. H.LJ’.S. the earth la still here making its .  4 f t » 1 1 •
regular trip around the sun every
365 and one-quarter days. May we commend you for paas-

Religious groups sometimes in- big on to the public, in your col- 
terpret scripture passages to umn bi the Jan. 26 issue of the 
mean that a certain date will be Plaindealer, the article, "From 
the end of things. When it doesn’t  the Pen of Another,” as “a prayer 
appen, they decide the transla- 8Cnt by a friend, and which has

an almost universal application.
| This was read to a small circle 

H-H H 1 t M M of friends and relativea (with

WE WOULD LIKE to thank 
everyone who helped us in so 
many ways with our sale and our 
moving to Salt Lake City. Also without consulting his attor-! .

Even t  iufnt flintrtnot in 
facta may change the resulti pi 
r  the law. (The names used. Ton 
ds antes ana fictitious.) (The ^

we want to thank all our friends 
for all the parties and gifts. It 
was very hard for us to leave 
Chatsworth, there could be no 
better friends or nicer people any
where.

—Kenny, Darlene,
Karrie, Pam, Kent and 
Jeff Hummel

proper credit to its source) by 
the writer and appreciated as 
much by them as by this writer, 
as was also the item which fol
lowed regarding saving the birds 
and squirrels.

Yours very truly,
J. B. Rum bold.

w i t h  t h e  s i c k  s r s r s u s r s s s i s t
Illinois, has published a pamphlet ■■

4 M  »<44++»+4 4 14 ♦♦♦»♦♦♦ u n tie d  “Buying On Time" which FOR 1
MRS WILLIAM KNTTTLES will be sent free to any person registere 

SR. enters Falrbury Hospital this "»*> requests It) . two year

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

PECAN ROLLS
SINCERE THANKS for birth

day cards and gifts that I receiv
ed.

—G. F. Bennett
Home Bureau Meets

Fifteen members and one guest 
met at the home of Mrs. Orlo Dil
ler Tuesday morning for an all
day Home Bureau meeting. Dur
ing the morning, cancer bandages 
were made and a potluck dinner 
served at noon, with Mrs. Diller, 
Mrs. P. H. McGreal and Mrs. Don
ald Gerdes, hostesses.

Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, presi
dent, presided during the business 
meeting. The major lesson, 
“Don't Shove the Development of 
Your Child,” was given by Mrs. 
Phil Koemer and Mrs. Harold

FISHERMEN—Hand tied flies, 
fine fishing lures at i/w w li 
Hatchery. Chatsworth. f!5COMPLETE LINE OF BARED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS 
APPRECIATED

Please accept my sincere thanks 
and appreciation for the many, 
many expressions of kindness 
shown me with cards, letters, 
gifts, visits and for your faithful
ness in remembering me in your 
prayers; and for your every in
terest and concern in my behalf 
during my illness in the hospital 
and now in my time of conval
escence at home.

You will never know how much 
they have meant to us. Thmk 
you very much every one and 
may God richly bless each one for 
your thoughtfulness.

Rev. Curtis L. Price.
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Public Sale! TERRY MURPHY entered 
Falrbury Hospital Thursday, Feb. 
1 as a surgical patient GEORGE 
SUTTER of Chatsworth, and 
CLYDE HORNICKLE of Strawn 
were dismissed the same day.

MRS. MARY REBHOLZ enter
ed Falrbury Hospital as a medical 
patient Feb. 2. GARY STORK 
was discharged the same day.

LARRY ZELLER entered Fair- 
bury as a medical patient on Sat., 
Feb. 8. KAREN HORNICKEL of 
Strawn and THERESA MURPHY 
were dismissed.

MRS. CLARA SCHADE enter
ed Falrbury Hospital as a surgi
cal patient Feb. 2. MRS MARY 
REBHOLZ was dismissed.

JIM TRUNK entered Falrbury 
Hospital as a medical patient on 
Fieb. 6, Jim slipped on the ice 
while working with some cattle 
last Thursday and injured Ms

MISCELLANEOUS

Due to the death of my husband, I  will sell the following farm Dassow. 
equipment for 320 acres, at public auction at my farm 2 miles east Mra- P*1*1 K< 
and 4 miles north of Piper City, and 6 miles east and 3 miles south *«ctor* /*'**£} 

Cullom, on ' .  S d S , * £ S
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1962

Starting at 11:00 o'clock ion Lindquist v
1958 450 Farmall Tractor; 1950 “H" Fannall Tractor; 1947 “M- work this year. 

Farmall Tractor (overhauled in 1961); 1949 2M Com picker in A -l 
condition; 1962—Maasey-Harris Combine, 6 f t  P.T.O.; 1956 Interna
tional Com Planter; 1952 3-Bottom Plow; I960 John Deere 4-Bottom 
Plow with hydraulic lift; 1957 Field Cultivator, 10 ft;  1948 Interna
tional 4-row Cultivator; 3 David Bradley rubber tired wagons; 1 ru
ber tired hay rack; 1 Low Boy Trailer; 1946 Elevator, 42 f t ;  1960 
21-ft Disc; 1962 15-ft Disc (2 of these); 1965 Elevator Jack; one ov
erhead Jack; one 14-foot Rotary Hoe; 1948 Spring Tooth Harrow 
(6 sections); 1948 Power Mower; 1949 International % Pickup Truck;
Fanning Mill; one loader for "H" Tractor, hydraulic; Air Compres
sors; Heat Housers (2); Oat Seeder; Water Tank; Hay Fork and two 
Hay Ropes; 300-gallon Gas Tank (new); 2 Electric Drills (%* and 
H *); Bench Vtea; Weed Mower; two Brooder Houses; Tap and Die 
Set; Chicken Feeders; Hand Gas Pump (new); Logging Chains and 
Tractor Chains; t t ' Socket Wrench Set; International Side Delivery 
Hay Rake, rubber tires; many other miscellaneous tools.

BOO Bales of Clover Hay Oats Hay
Also Otto Lask will sell 700 bales of 

Wheat Straw
TERMS:' CASH Not responsible for accidents or articles laft 

after sals. No property to be removed until settled for,

CLARA ZULKE, Executor

FOUND—1 car key on chain. 
Owner identify and pay for ad at 
Plaindealer.

The United States government 
has 2,398,705 employees.

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 
218. Piper City, Illinois. tf

DON'T STOP EATING — lose 
weight safely with Dex-A-Dlet 
tablets. Week’s supply 98c at 
Conlbear Drug Store. *f22

This Is what the beloved Will 
Rogers thought of the weekly 
newspaper:

“Take away my ham. take away 
my eggs, even my chill, but leave 
me my newspaper.

“Even if It has such purely lo
cal news as ‘Jim Jones came home 
last night unexpectedly and blood
shed ensued’, or ‘Jes Bushshed, 
our local M. D., is having one of 
the beet years in Ma career, prac
tically speaking — but they Just 
won’t pay him when they get well, 
and 'election ain't far off, and 
everybody Is up for office that can 
sign an application blank.’

“Now all that don’t seem much 
news to you. But It is news, es
pecially when you know the peo
ple and they are your own folks. 
So, no matter how punk you think 
your local newspaper Is, let them 
take It away from you for a 
while and see how you feel. The 
old newspaper, I think, is about 
our biggest blessing

“So, let’s read and be merry, 
for tomorrow the paper may not 
have enough ads to come out.”— 
Farmington Bgle.

back.  ---- *— —
MISS MARGARET WELLER 

expected to have her leg placed 
in a cast Wednesday at Falrbury 
Hospital following a knee Injury
recently.

ILMA THINK LE returned 
home Sunday night from Wesley 
Memorial Hospital, Chicago. She1
h u d  h o a n  k m m ito K v A d  *4

WANTED — Tour uitd living 
room or bedroom suits In trade 
on a now suite.—Habaritorn Fur- 

! nlture, Chatsworth. tfhad been hospitalized at Falrbury 
and Wes fey Memorial since Jan

Word was received here this 
week that MRS. ARTHUR WAL
TER, Bradenton, Fla., fell on 
Friday, injuring her right hand, 
the wound requiring five stitches. 
She fell on a step while visiting 
Mrs. Elmer Butz at Clearwater.

About 20,000 automobiles are 
reported stolen In New York City 
each "year. Chicago’s annual av
erage is about 17,000,

WANTED—Baby sitting —Judy
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dress shoes, Mr. and Mi*. Joe WeUhaunt Mjggion&rV
eiSc.^ii aT^GJS^KBibS^ home. Candidates to Speak 
,-S £ , -  “***" At Charlotte
jjmrtM in W p ™  Trtnkle left today (Thure- Mr. and Mr*. William Dunn, 

id on a abaip day to spend two weeks at Fort who are missionaries under ap-

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

World Service Day
Observed By EUB

World Servioa Day was ebeorv- 
ed in the Evangelical United Baa*
thren church on Sunday with wo
men of the WSWS taking part la 
the sendees. Mbs Nellie Ruppei 
gave the call to worship invoca
tion and morning prayer.

The program centered on "Fal
low Workmen for God." M n. Vi
ola Groaenbach read the aertpture 
and Miss Kathryn Ruppei lad hi 
the litany. Mrs. Leon Sharp had 
the meditation. Mr*. Oliver Freak, 
in the absence of Mrs. Allan Oil
ier, gave the objective for the of
fering which was for four new 
mission churches and building ex
pansion in various parts of the 
country.

Mrs. Charles Fleck was organ-

Scholarahlp Exam 
for Illinois Mar. 31.

Examinations for six U. of L 
scholarships in every county of 
the state will be held March 81 
by superintendents of schools.

Available in Livingston county 
is one county scholarship; two 
special scholarships—one for a 
student in agriculture, and one 
for a student in home economics; 
and three scholarships to children 
of veterans—one each to a child 
of a veteran of World Wars I and 
II and of the Korean action.

Candidates must be residents 
of the county in which they write 
the examination and meet univer
sity entrance requirements.

All scholarships cover tuition of 
$170 per year for four years. Ex
aminations will be from 9 to 11:80 
a m. in the office of Mrs. Lucile 
Goodrich, Livingston county's su-

Myers Beach, Florida, visiting the pointment to Costa Rica with the 
James Baldwins. ; Latin America Mission .will speak

Supt Marlin Meyer reminds show slide, of their work on 
students and parents that there Monday, Feb. 12 a t 7:30 p m  in 
will bo no school Monday due to the Charlotte E. U.B.  Church.
the observance of Lincoln’s Birth- Mr- I?unn, No5~!vf8t'
day . James Golden will present University g en in g  Division, 
a high school assembly program Chicago, and Columbia Bible Col
on “Latin American Neighbors" e«e- Columbia, S. C. Before go
on Friday at 11:30 am . Persons In g iH to th e r a in u ^  ^  was a 
interested in the subject may also c p *  "?d apeclalized in systems 
attend the program. work. He was converted in a Billy

M ta I~ ta , daush- SSXTSS”'  80 “ V'
ter of tt»  MllfocU Irwttu. will b . gr.du.U d Iron,

the Moody Bible Institute, Chi- 
caK°. and attended Columbia Bi- 

S  ble College. She has done exten- 
“ r\J ?  „  m i n sive 8010 work ta ^ e  Chicago
S iS f t lu m d S l ta d U d w S u S ! !  ?■"*■■ and wll.‘ 1,8 *'”* ”* tor “
E S I  ." ’" t EE' • ' ' f f ' " '  tou,»rt»* InvlMd.

Tbe Dunns have two daughters 
to *  With n° itr^?Ut8.[? ' —Patricia and Beatrice.

their outstanding results with “** non“ ie n 001 
|100 tailored suits and gold lapel Rhea Trinkle of Mecomb was an 
pins. Mr. Sandoval serves Chat*- overnight guest Saturday at the 
worth, Format, Fairbury and home of Nancy Kyburt.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Hughe, in Bloomington district. Mqrrel Hughes
J 1*  and fk ^ a n d J a m ee  Hughes vla- 

»thaudw nrniy of Mr. and Mrs. ited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes 
EUdred Wllkena at Q urga Sat- and jj, Gary, Ind., Sunday.
urflay 'The J. W. Hugheses have a new

Mrs. Clifford Dennis, and Mr&laon. It is the first boy In a 
Richard ObermUler and daughter family with four girls.

TW Shafer has registered at endgumts at the Charles Costello Soathm u m ^ t y  l t  Carbon-
. __ .. 'dale,where he will begin his woric

Mr. and Mka. Martin Knack of with the new quarter, starting 
Mfa**£Lvl*“»d ***«*< *  March L His brother, Kurt, to
daughter Mre. David McKhdey ^  attending Southern, 
and family. On Saturday Mrs.!
M >wnw and daughter. <hnan re-1 —Ftyts'a Tavern phone number 
turnedto Minonkwith her par- has been changed to 636-8118. •
ants. David went to Minonk on' Misses u — and Faye Shafer 
Sunday to visit and bring his are leaving Friday with Mr. and 
family home. - !Mra. Clifford Smith of Boxholm,

Mias Kay Irwin, teacher at Iowa, to spend two weeks in Flor- 
Washlngton, spent the week-end Ida.
with the Milford Irwin family. | Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles 

—Due to bad weather for Dol- Sr. spent from Thursday to Mon- 
lar Days we are continuing our day the past week visiting with 
dollar prices for this week.—Pletz the Buck Wells and Louis Wells 
Shoe Mart, Pontiac, 111. pj families at Hammond, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
arrived home Sunday evening af- Mrs. Jerry Teter ad Tim spent 
ter spending two and a half weeks Friday at the Ed Flncham home 
In Florida. at Berwyn. Mrs. Teter and Tim

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello boarded a plane on Saturday noon 
and Dawn visited with the Jack to return to their home at Nor- 
Craft family and Mrs. Elva Firms folk, Va. —
at Melvin Sunday. j Mrs. Jack Wilson and Scott

Mrs. Robert Waleaby of E lliott' visited at the Kenneth Hanson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bow- home on Friday, returning to 
min of Tacoma, Washington, w ets. their home at Villa Park on Sat- 
Tuesday visitors at the Arthur urday.
Netherton home. Mrs. Wilbur Paxton of Colfax

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
a Mrs. Margaret Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fearmen of 
Bloomington, moved this week to 
the Wesley Klehm house located 

Tm 3% miles southeast of Chats-
m worth. He is employed at the
^  Martin Oil Co. at Gilman.

Mrs. Dayo Thompson and chll- 
.  dren of Melvin visited Tuesday

W  evening with her mother, Mrs.
7  ■  Lydia Dickman.

H H ' W I  George Augsburger is spending
Q  ■  today (Thursday) and Friday on

perintendent

Public Fans Sale<£oced 17laJiksi&
FULL UNE OF FARM 

EQUIPMENT

F e b .  1 5 t h
11:00 A J A .

.61%
2.37%

WSCS Conducts 
Memorial for 
Two Members

—Don't forget that wa have 
rental aervica on punch bowls, 
cups, silver trays and all itams 
for wedding receptions; also cat
ering atn rtca done—at The Dutch 
Mill Candy and Gift ShoR Pon- 
tac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Char Its Retree 
and children of Indianapolis, Ind, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Pa- 
tree’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Farley. The occasion was for 
Barton Petr*e*s birthday on Sun
day and his grandfather's on Mon
day. During the afternoon the 
family received a telephone call 
from George Farely, who Is sta
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mrs. Ward Collins and James 
were in Champaign Monday, in 
order that Jim could register for 
the second semester at the U. of

OPPOSITION
’’Intelligent people can gauge 

the sincerity of opposition. If it 
is loud, vitriolic and abusive, it 
is likely based on animosity and 
is unworthy." — Zion Benton 
News.

J i m  F e l l e r s
Forrest, llinois

cw Home, Sing- 
dewing machines 
omcr’s home.— 
os.. Lexington, 
71. tf
* A L E 
n. side, Endres- 
on—restricted 
s. side, Schtde’s 
ision -restricted. 
,rrs. old *• side.
. dwelling, neer

ition bldg.. 24x42 
»cialty shop. Can 
•led.
3 lots on Rt. 24

recently in Canada. Mrs. Lewis own the reindeer. Now along the 
Farley read the twenty-third | Arctic ocean and Bering Sea 
Psalm. i there are 19 herds of some 43,000

Lesson leader was Mrs. Milford, animals.
Irwin, who led the discussion on: A modern slaughtering and re- 
"Woman’s Changing Role.” She frigeration plant has been oon- 
was assisted by Mrs. Robert Mil- structed to handle the deer meat, 
stead, Mrs. Carl Milstead, Mrs. K. j Approximately 10% was ship- 
R. Porterfield, Mrs. Thobum ped south to the 48 states. A full 
Enge, Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, Mrs. grown deer will weigh about 150 
Robert Christensen, Mrs. E. R. pounds dressed. A Seattle firm 
Stoutemyer and Mrs. Fred Ky- has arranged for the sale of 25,000 
burz. These ladies took the part of pounds of reindeer steaks, 
famous American women, as the The fresh frozen steaks will be 
first woman doctor, first medical packaged and flown direct to Se- 
misslonary, Helen Keller, Mahalla' attle where the wholesaler will 
Jackson and others. | pay 40c a pound.

The president, Mrs. Percy, I t  is believed reindeer steaks 
Walker, reminded the group of will sell readily and soon corn- 
various meetings in the near fu- pete with better grades of beef

W h o l e  o r  H a l f  H o g

Meat type - Home Raised - Home 
Slaughtered - Cut - Wrapped - Frozen 

and Lard Rendered

A l l  f o r  3 9 c p e r  p o u n d

Chatsworth Locker Plant
Phone 635-3494

such' as sirloin.a business trip to Mackinaw and 
Trnnont.

John Smith, student at Elkhart 
University, Elkhart, JbuL, spent

Olivet Student to 
Visit First Baptist

Kenneth Bryant, a sophomore 
at Olivet College in training for 
the ministry will be a guest at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday. 
He will speak at both morning 
and evening worship services and 
meet with the young people.

Kenneth is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Bryant, both grad
uates of Olivet and now mission
aries in Guatemala. He spent 
eight years in Coban, Guatemala 
with his parents.

I t was necessary for Kenneth 
to return to the U. S. for his high 
school work, which he received at 
Dayton, Ohio.

He has made good use of !iis 
knowledge of Spanish, earning a 
part of his way through college 
by tutoring. He taught Spanish in 
a local high school for one year.

Kenneth has spoken for clubs, 
PTA, church groups, youth rallies 
and missionary services since his 
return to the U. S.

cun  in n s ,
the «Mb M d'bH I 4dfe mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Smith.

Charles Tatar and family of 
Bloomington visited Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Teter.

The K. of C. monthly meeting 
was held Thuredey, Feb. 1 at the 
K. of C. Hall. Father Van Raaa 
gave a lesson on the Trinity and 
a question and answer period fol
lowed. Slides by Keith Bouhl 
were shown of Japan, Wyoming 
and Colorado. Reservations for 
members only for the Sweetheart 
supper dance at Charlotte Hall 
wUl close today (Thursday),

University of Illinois through 
1961 conferred 164,574 degrees. 
Since the University opened in 
1868, 346,000 students have at
tended.

•H I M *4 i i H I  1 I II II IH  ******* I t  » I M H -i -H-1
Serving 6:00 p.m Donation $1.25

F o r r e s t  L e g i o n
-Hitachi 6 Tranata- 
rhe kind that runs 
a 75c battery. Have 
item around Chata- 
ive one MLSpecfal 
824.95. See it and

GIFTS FOR THE GIRLS 
IN YOUR LIFE

Adorable Crib Set* and Dresses by Nannette 
Beautiful Dresses for the young girl by Cinderella 
Lovely Dresses for the ladies from $3.98-$9.98 
Smart Dusters and Gown and Robe Ensembles 
New Delicate Slips and Petti Pants for *ie Lady

New U the word for Illinois Central. New as 
$415 million spent since the end of World War O. 
New power, new electronic devices, now trains to 
serve you and all Mid-America faster and more 
economically. New with the Illinois Central’s own 
money earned by hauling Mid-America’s freight

F re igh t moves so econom ically by M id- 
America’s new Main Line that the average cost 
to shippers (and that means to you) comes to less 
than I M l per ton mile.

And this is only the beginning. If  government 
will give us elbow room to diversify and make 
efficient use of trucks and barges, as well as rails, 
we’ll do even more for the economy and pros
perity o f Mid-America. That’s our goal for 1962. 
We are determined to help Mid-America grow 
and prosper. We ask all o f you to help us by 
siding with our efforts to diversify and broaden 
the economy of our services.

EUANEOUS

car key on chain, 
fy and pay for ad at Now Spring Purses and Glovns from $2.98-$5.98 

Crisp Valentina Aprons $1.69 and $1.98 
New Shipment o f Junior Dresses for Sweetheart Ball, 
$7.9& and $9.98.

OP EATING — lose 
ly with Dex-A-Dlet 
?k’s supply 98c at 
tig Store. *f2* p o u n d

R s f .  7 9 *  p a i r  1  p a i r  f o r t * *
F M  quality, »lf-aram, 15 gaugu, 51 danter

GIFTS FOR THE BOYS 
IN YOUR LIFE

•  Smart Slacks and Sport Shirts for all ages
•  W allets, Cuff Links and Handkerchiefs
•  New Selection of Wembley Ties $1 JO  and $2.00

*

We Gift Wrap far Any Occasion Orange Jnice mwn 5  m l *fM

P E R C H  2  l b s .  f o r  6 9 *

SB B IB■k MR Tk ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
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is w o w h  p u Ino& l b l  C H A tsw o m  h u n o is

tor made a mistake. They go on 
living and eventually pick an
other data to and it all.

Some of th u s  sects have gone 
to great lengths In their -prepar
ation for the end. They have sold 
or given away their property, 
dressed in white robes, and as
cended a hill top ready for the 
coming of the chariot to carry 
them home.

It all seems rather foolish. The 
Creator of the Universe is still in 
control of things. His laws of cen
trifugal and centripetal force and 
the law of gravity still are in 
effect.

When He decides to repea1 
these laws, man can't do anything 
about it. Until then it’s business 
as usual. Life must end for each 
individual sooner or later and 
that is what should concern him. 
Each should prepare himself spir
itually for his own demise and 
leave the end of the world to its 
Creator.

i w s u k u w

JUST A SMALL TOWN 
TEACHER

When Bill and Mary graduated 
from Normal School with a di
ploma and a  teacher's certificate, 
they were faced with the prob
lem," shall we try teaching in a 
small town or shall we make 
application in a  city system?”

Money, opportunity and inter
ests were the main things to con
sider. For many graduates the 
city system offered more attrac
tions, higher snisrtcs more chan
ces for advancement and a  wider 
field of subjects.

Today these advantages are 
outweighed by something far 
more important. I t’s the desire 
to stay alive.

A recent article said "Teachers 
voice need for police protection." 
A survey showed teachers in at 
least 76 of Chicago’s public

schools would like full time police 
protection while on the job.

In 64 other schools teachers in
dicated they would like police 
protection at certain hours of the 
day. The survey was made after 
a supervising educator was 
stabbed to death in her school by 
a fifth grader.

The most commonly voiced con
cern was that assaults came from 
casual loiterers, drunks or ex
cited parents.

Hie small town teacher may 
not receive as much money; she 
may receive verbal attacks when 
Johnny’s grades are too low ac
cording to Mom’s estimation, and 
the coach may be "cussed” be
cause Junior has to warm the 
bench, but a t least our teachers 
have never required police pro
tection.

The women teachers have un
locked the school building alone 
at night hundreds of times for 
play practice or other activities. 
They have gone back after supper 

t and worked alone for several 
hours grading notebooks, and 
projects without the least fear of 
being molested.

City schools have all athletic 
contests in the afternoon to pre
vent riots and disturbances.

PTA meetings in the city are 
in the afternoon, after school for 
various reasons. We find we have 
enjoyed many advantages, not 
fully realized, just because we 
live and teach in a small, coun
try town.

min, Reddick and Piper City, and 
Chatsworth and Kempton.

sous spent Sunday with 
Mackinaon  family In E  

Mrs. Elsie Shell and 
of Piper City and th 
Runyon family of Cl 
were guests Sunday aj 
Ortlepp hone.

—Just arrived a free I 
of Valentine Candy peel 
cy heart boons. — 11 
Candy and Gift Shop; I 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanl 
and Rhea of I
end guests of Mrs. C. I

Dennis Ahlberg, science teach
er at the high school, has volun
teered his time all year to teach 
students to perform on the tram
poline and at the half of the 
Kempton game the students put 
on a fine exhibition. Good instruc
tors concerning use of the tram
poline are rare, indeed, and CHS 
is fortunate to have a* competent 
person in the field.
t im e  RUNNING OCT 

We had hopes of the CHS Blue
birds winning 16 games this sea
son but tiipe is running out. We 
didn't realise until we checked 
the schedule that the Bluebirds 
only scheduled 16 regular seasoh 
games instead of 18 that the state 
allows. With the state only allow
ing 18 regular season games it is 
still possible for most teams to 
play 26 or 26 games a year, even 
if they don’t go too far In the 
state tournament series.

is when his troubles began. Three bedroom, gas heat, excel- 
Harold dutifully made his lent repair, north side, 

monthly payments. In August be •pwo bedroom bungalow, good re
decided to seU his house. Under pair, n.e. side, 
his real estate contract, he was to Two bedroom, oil heat, s.w. side, 
provide the buyer with a  report Three bedroom 2-etory residence, 
showing clear title. Since ha a t j  attached garage, oil heat, near 
ways paid his taxes and debts j Catholic Church, 
promptly, be was not concerned Three bedroom ranch style home, 
about this. j 4 yrs. old. Priced far immediate

Imagine Harold’s surprise when sale. 8.W. side, 
he learned that there wee e  fSM Two story, l t t  bathe, near busi-

lawyer checked. through Harold’s pUane*at Walton’s h  N d a  
papers, he (bund a copy of the ft* We trade, lowest pritae, ee 
nance company's note, and the teraaa, largMt w ectM .

| FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay-bal

note Harold signed in March con- Chatsworth. ase^eea.________
tained a “confession of judgment” RUOS AMD OARTK* 
This is a perfectly legal provts- —by Bigelow. Room Dee a 
sion but it can be dangerous.: It wall-to-wall Installation, 
provides that Harold conaenta to HABDUMMUf FURWITURR 
a suit in court on the note, with- Chatsworth, DL
out notice or service of summons.

Harold alao agreed to pay a tto r-N c c c h l. Etna. New Home. Sir 
ney*s fees and costs of the suit, or and all makes sewing machlr 
and judgment had been obtained repaired in customer's home. 

1 against him without his even be- Montgomery Bros., Lexingtc 
ing aware the suit was brought. III., Phone 365-2971.
The note Harold signed allowed

1£ 5 V ' ^ S ^ a l J S n S ;  DwellJng loU. n slSe Endn
GIRL SCOUT bowling party will many confession clauses provide 

be Sat., Feb. 10. Scouts please #or action only In case of default.1 Dwelling lota, s. side, Schid 
meet at the Coral Cup at 12:30, This la bow It happened that a *ub?lv>ltwi JM lrlfll
bring $1.00. Judgment had been obtained "iff

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA against Harold without his know- **•“ *>• 1 "P1 a wen ing. **
will meet Tuesday. Feb. 13 at ing of I t  e“ . .   _____ hUf_
the K. of C. Hall at 7:30 p.m. | Of course he had to pay the bal- T , £  iJS fc n  r
Mrs. John Kerrins, chairman. ance of the note immediately to y shop. C

MYF win meet W adnm *, eve- i £ t£ t*  " **  l S S S L ? ^ 1 h R .  on R tning, Feb. 14 at 7 30 at the 00 h“  ****** contract. t .  i . lo c k  t o n
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Probably to no one’s surprise, 
St. Paul of Odell has been rated 
the number one team In the 
Chatsworth District which will 
start Feb. 26.

Reddick Was seeded the number 
two team in the meet and will 
head the lower bracket entries. 
Pairings are St. Paul and Odell 
Community, Cullom and Saune-

Mill Candy and Gift 
tac.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctvi 
and children of India 
w «n week-end guests 
tree's parents, Mr. an 
Farley. Tha occasil 
Barton Pet roe’s birth I 
day and his grandfattl 
day. During the si 
family received a til 
from Gewge Fnroly.l 
tioned at Fort Leonail

Mrs. Ward Coll in J 
were in Champalgnl

Lest You Forget
MY MOST SINCERE THANKS 

for the cards, visits and kindness 
shown me and my family during 
my stay in the hospital.
• —George Sutter

WE WISH to thank everyone 
for their visit*, cards, flowers and 
many kind deeds during my ill
ness. Your thoughtfulness will ul- 
ways be remembered.
* —Mrs. Carl Sharp and Ricky.

Pontiac, 111, Feb. 6, 1962 
Dear Kenneth:

I am inclosing check for 33.00 
to renew my subscription to the 
Plaindealer. Am sorry I am a 
little late.

After reading the Plaindealer 
for 83 years, I would surely miss 
it if I didn’t receive it every week.

Hoping you and yours are well 
and wishing you a happy and 
prosperous year, I am, your friend 
and former teacher.

Marietta Parker.

MY SINCERE THANKS for all 
the cards and visits during my 
hospitalization.
• —Mr*. H. E  Gillette.Th* most Beautify. . .  

Tha most Delicious . . .
For tho tw—teat 

eirl on —rtf>

io assisted so capably at the
ion. .- x
—/Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Billingsley

Maday, Fab.I This column is written to In- both hi good oondttk 
Ira. Wmiam form and not to advise. No person,Quulea Costello, Cha 

hostess. should sear apply or Interpret any • -  .....................

! « 2 r s s  g  g r s . ' a
Mtata. *»“  tm uli FOR SALE—1966 C

tt*  hw  ( T ^  namm uaed xw, pjekup. new ttrw 
In this series are fictitious.) <The:«d, 4-speed trananisa* 
Illinois State Bar Association. 424 Gerdes, Chatsworth. 
South Second Street, Springfield. 635-3005.
Illinois, has published a pamphlet -- 

««»•«*»♦ •  entitled “Buying On Time" which FOR SALE OR TH 
KNITTLES 'A'iU be sent free to any person registered Angus bull 
lospital this who requests I t)  two years old. Will tn

WE WOULD LIKE to thank 
everyone who helped us In so 
many ways with our sale and our 
moving to Salt Lake City. Also 
we want to thank all our friends 
for all the parties and gifts. I t 
was very hard for us to leave 
Chatsworth, there could be no 
better friends or nicer people any
where.

—Kenny, Darlene,
Karrie, Pam, Kent and 
Jeff Hummel

proper credit to its source) by 
the writer and appreciated as 
much by them as by this writer, 
as was also the item which fol
lowed regarding saving the birds 
and squirrels.

Yours very truly,
J. B. Rum bold.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

PECAN ROLLS
SINCERE THANKS for birth 

day cards and gifts that I receiv
ed.

—G. F. Bennett
Home Bureau Meets

Fifteen members and one guest 
met at the home of Mrs. Orlo Dil- 
ler Tuesday morning for an all-

FISHERMEN—Hand tied flies, 
fine fishing lures at twml« 
Hatchery. Chatsworth. flSCOMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS 
APPRECIATED

Please accept my sincere thanks 
and appreciation for the many, 
many expressions of kindness 
shown me with cards, letters, 
gifts, visits and for your faithful
ness in remembering me in your 
prayers; and for your every in
terest and concern tn my behalf 
during my illness in the hospital 
and now in my time of conval
escence at home.

You will never know how much 
they have meant to us. Thank 
you very much every one and 
may God richly bless each one for 
your thoughtfulness.

Rev. Curtis L. Price.

day Home Bureau meeting. Dur- j
ing the morning, cancer bandages 
were made and a potluck dinner 
served at noon, with Mrs. Diller, 
Mrs. P. H. McGreal and Mrs. Don
ald Gerdes, hostesses.

Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, presi
dent. presided during the business 
meeting. The major lesson, 
“Don’t Shove the Development of 
Your Child," was given by Mrs. 
Phil Koerner and Mrs. Harold

New it 
$415 mil 
New pc 
serve y< 
econoirl 
money I 

Freijl 
Americl 
to ship! 
than 11 

And I
will gi J
cfTicicnl 
we ll dl

Public Sale! MISCELLANEOUS
635-8118 Is Frytx's Tavern 

phone umber.Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following farm Dassow. 
equipment for 320 acres, at public auction at my farm 2 miles east Phil K<
and 4 mile* north of Piper City, and 6 miles east and 3 miles south *?ct4or*
- <*“«"•« ' K  fAonSi

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1962 Lund".^
Starting a t 11:00 o’clock ion Lindquist v

1958 450 Farmall Tractor; I960 “H" Farmall Tractor; 1947 "M" work this year. 
Farmall Tractor (overhauled In 1961); 1949 2M Com picker In A-l 
condition; 1952—Maasey-Harris Combine, 6 f t  P.T.O.; 1956 Interna
tional Corn Planter; 1952 3-Bottom Plow; 1959 John Deere 4-Bottom 
Plow with hydraulic lift; 1957 Field Cultivator, 10 f t ;  1948 Interna
tional 4-row Cultivator; 3 David Bradley rubber tired wagons; 1 ru
ber tired hay rack; 1 Low Boy Trailer; 1946 Elevator, 42 f t ;  1960 
21-ft Disc; 1952 15-ft Disc (2 of these); 1965 Elevator Jack; one ov
erhead Jack; one 14-foot Rotary Hoe; 1948 Spring Tooth Harrow 
(6 sections); 1948 Power Mower; 1949 International % Pickup Truck;
Fanning Mill; one loader for “H” Tractor, hydraulic; Air Compres
sors; Heat Housers (2); Oat Seeder; Water Tank; Hay Folk and two 
Hay Ropes; 300-gallon Gas Tank (new); 2 Electric Drills {% • and 
V ) ;  Bench Vise; Weed Mower; two Broodnr Houses; Tap and Die 
Sat; Chicken Feeders; Hand Gaa Pump (new); Logging Chains  and 
Tractor Chains; H ' Socket Wrench Set; International Side Delivery 
Hay Rake, rubber tires; many other mtaceilanwxn tools.

600 Bales of Clover Hay Oats 1
Also Otto Lask will sell 700 bales of 

Wheat Straw

FOUND--! car key on chain.
The United States government Owner identify and pay for ad at 
is 2.396,705 employees. Plaindealer

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, niinots. tf

DON’T  STOP EATING — lose 
weight safely with Dex-A-Dtet 
tablets. Week’a supply 98c at 
Coni bear Drug Store. *08

This is what the beloved Will 
Rogers thought of the weekly 
newspaper:

"Take away my ham, take away 
my eggs, even my chill, but leave 
me my newspaper.

“Even If it  has such purely lo
cal news as ‘Jim Jones came home 
last night unexpectedly and blood
shed ensued’, or *Jes Bushshed, 
our local M. D., Is having one of 
the best years tn his career, prac
tically speaking — but they just 
won’t pay him when they get well, 
and 'election ain’t  far off, and 
everybody Is up for office that can 
sign an application blank.’

"Now all that don’t  seem much 
news to you. But It is news, es
pecially when you know the peo
ple and they are your own folks. 
So, no matter how punk you think 
your local newspaper is, let than  
taka it a m r  from you for a  
while and see how you CeaL Tha 
old newspaper, I  think, la about 
our blggast  Massing * * ,

(2) The “terpischorean art” is an
other name for:

Dancing 
Group singing 
Violin playing

C A R D S  OF THANKS

f j T u  y f t  T t  \ f l
1 11 v  V v \ | JJ

m V ‘ \  >v,8lI V
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World Serviee Day
Observed By BUB

World Sender Dry w m  observ
ed in the Enm ielkal Waited Bre
thren church an Sunday with wo
men of the WSW8 taking pert in 
the service*. Mia* Nellie Rupps! 
gave the call to werahift invoca
tion and morning prayer.

Hie program centered on 
low Workmen for God." Mr*. Vi
ola Groeenbach read the ecxipture 
and Miss Kathryn Ruppei led In 
the litany. Mrs. Leon Sharp had 
the meditation. Mr*. Oliver Freely 
in the absence of Mr*. Allan DO- 
ler, gave the objective tor the of
fering which was for four new 
mission churches and building ex
pansion in various part* of the 
country.

Mrs. Charles Fleck was organ
ist In the absence of Miss Faye 
Shafer.

Scholarship Exam 
for Illinois Mar, 31

Examinations for six U. of L 
scholarships in every county of 
the state will be held March 81 
by superintendents of schools.

Available in Livingston county 
is one county scholarship; two 
special scholarships—one for a 
student in agriculture, and one 
for a student in home economics; 
and three scholarships to children 
of veterans—one each to a child 
of a veteran of World Wars I and 
13 and of the Korean action.

Candidates must be residents 
of the county in which they write 
the examination and meet univer
sity entrance requirements.

All scholarships cover tuition of 
$170 per year for four years. Ex
aminations will be from 9 to 11:30 
a.m. In the office of Mrs. Lucile 
Goodrich, Livingston county's su- 
perintendent._________________

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weishaunt M i s s i o n a r y

in /S X X J S K - K£?. Candidates to Speak 
^ o T ^ d nV£om Mac*d“w At Charlotte

Elm, Trinkie left today (Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn, 
day to spend two weeks a t Fort who are missionaries under ap- 
Myers Beach, Florida, visiting the pointment to Costa Rica with the 
Jamaa Baldwins. , Latin America Mission .will speak

Supt Marlin Meyer reminds *how sUde* ot their work on 
students and parents that there Monday, Feb. 12 a t 7:30 pnx in 
will be no school Monday due to ^  Charlotte E- u - B- Church, 
the observance of Lincoln's Birth- ^  Dunnl a tt^ de<* No*?”! T t'  
day . James Golden will present University fvening Division, 
a  high school assembly program Chicago, and Columbia Lible Col
on “Latin American Neighbors" lege, Columbia, S. C. Before go
on Friday at 11:30 a.m. Persons ln« ‘nto the ministry he was a 
interested in the subject may also CpA and specialized in 
attend the program. work. He was converted in a Billy

M b, B elt. Jane Ir*to. deush- 2 ^ “ * f * * »  to CW“ 8°
te Ilfhin8’ 'rm Mrs. Dunn was graduated from

Moody Bible Inatltute, Chi- K ?  it ,  concert cago and attended Columbia Bi-
ble College. She has done exten- 

^  bThf sive 8010 work 1x1 ^  Chicago
S^tbbJSitadtedtoS™^ ,OT “*
^ , 1 , ^ ^ ,  ■"» Invited

^ *  ty g5OUp' P̂  The Dunns have two daughters

year. gg f  ,  M

Mr. and Mis. C. L. Ortman and 
sons spent Sunday with tha Jama* 
Markinaon family In Kempton.

Mis. EMe Shall and Xlta Boma 
of Piper City and tha Kenneth 
Runyon family of Chatsworth, 
ware guests Sunday at the Neal 
Ortlepp home.

$100 tailored suita and gold lapel I Rhea Trinkie of Macomb waa an 
pins. Mr. Sandoval verves Chata- j overnight gueat Saturday at the 
worth, Fbrrsst, Falrbury and home of Nancy Kyburz.
Strawn area and h u  headquarters Ura AlMtln
in Bloomington district ~ T  . .  .

Put Lindquist attended the JjJ fS S ^ s^ J ja iS ^ H u g h es* ^  
25th anniversary of Mr and Mr*. ^  mT ^ M ™  ^ H u g h es  
EMred WUkena at <*urga Sat, (™  E Z u fi S
ur“*y 'The J. W. Hugheses have a new

Mrs. Clifford Dennis, and Mrs.I**,. It is the first boy in a 
Richard Obermffler and daughter family with four girts, 
of Frankfort, Indiana, were week-1 ' Qli . . . .

“  “ * Cb" 1“  Coran°  i S o X t^ ^ S S v iS ty ^ ?  o T S e i
M r' ,>wi M r. M.rtin 1 dale,where he win begin his workJSKf iSirSj! wlth new *luarter* ■totingMarch L His brother, Kurt, la 

daughter, Mrs. David McKinley ^  attending Southern, 
and family. OB Saturday Mrs. souuwro.
I h B s h r  and «.«■«. *«. 1 —Frytz's Tavern phone number
turned to M too^w ith her par- »»•* been changed to 635-8UR •
ante. David went to Mlnonk on! mimm Mae and Faye Shafer 
Sunday to visit and bring his are leaving Friday with Mr. and 
family home. - ; Mrs. Clifford Smith of Baxhobn,

Mies Kay Irwin, teacher at Iowa, to spend two weeks In Flor- 
Washington, spent the week-end Ida.
with the Milford Irwin family. | Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles 

—Due to bad weather for Dol- Sr. spent from Thursday to Mon- 
lar Days we are continuing our day the past week visiting with 
dollar prices for this week.—Pletz the Buck Wells and Louis Wells 
Shoe Mart, Pontiac, HL pj families at Hammond, Ind.

Mir. and Mi*. F. L  Livingston Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
arrived home Sunday evening af- Mrs. Jerry Teter ad Tim spent 
ter spending two and a half weeks Friday at the Ed Flncham home 
tn Florid*. iat Berwyn. Mrs. Teter and Tim

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello boarded a plane on Saturday noon 
and Dawn visited with the Jack to return to their home at Nor- 
Craft family and Mrs. E3va Firms folk, Va. —
at Melvin Sunday. Mrs. Jack Wilson and Scott

Mrs. Robert Waleaby of Elliott, visited at the Kenneth Hanson

Public Farm SaleJbcal VnaJikstA
FULL LINE OF FARM 

EQUIPMENT

F e b .  1 5 t h
11:00 AM.

.61*
2.37*

WSCS Conducts 
Memorial for 
Two Members

OPPOSITION
"Intelligent people can gauge 

the sincerity of opposition. If it 
is loud, vitriolic and abusive, it 
is likely based on animosity and 
is unworthy.” — Zion Benton 
News.

Once upon a time the natives of 
Alaska lived entirely by hunting 
and fishing, mostly seal, walrus, 
fish, polar bear and Arctic birds.

Across the channel in Siberia, 
Lapland, Finland and northern 
Russia the people owned herds of 
reindeer, which were used to pro
duce meat, milk, transportation 
and skins for clothing.

The U. S. government purchas
ed a herd of these animals for the 
Indians of Alaska. That Is how 
it all began. Today only the na
tive Alaskans are permitted to 
own the reindeer. Now along the 
Arctic ocean and Bering Sea 
there are 19 herds of some 43,000 
animals.

A modem slaughtering and re
frigeration plant has been con
structed to handle the deer meat.

Approximately 10% was shlp-
A full

•ring service done—at The Dutch 
MiU Candy and Gift Shop, Pon- 
tac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petree 
and children of Indianapolis. Ind, 
were week-end gueets of Mrs. Fe- 
tree'g parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Farley. The occasion was for 
Barton Petree** birthday on Sun
day and his grandfather's on Man- 
day. During the afternoon the 
family received a telephone call 
from George Farely, who la sta
tioned at FOrt Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mrs. Ward Collins and James 
wers in Champaign Monday, In 
order that Jim could register for 
the second semester at the U. of

J i m  F e l l e r s
Forrest, llinois

w Home. Sing- 
swing machines 
mer's home — 
it., Lexington, 
1. tf
A L E

l ilde, Endres- 
i—restricted- 
. side, Sctude's 
ion—restricted. 
%. old, s. side, 
dwelling, near

recently in Canada. Mrs. Lewis 
Farley read the twenty-third 
Psalm.

Lesson leader was Mrs. Milford 
Irwin, who led the discussion on 
"Woman's Changing Role.” She 
was assisted by Mrs. Robert Mil- 
stead. Mrs. Carl Milstead, Mrs. K.
R. Porterfield, Mrs. TTioburn ped south to the 48 states.
Enge, Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, Mrs. grown deer will weigh about 150 
Robert Christensen, Mrs. E. R. pounds dressed. A Seattle firm 
Stoutemyer and Mrs. Fred Ky-. has arranged for the sale of 25,000 
burz. These ladies took the part of pounds of reindeer steaks, 
famous American women, as the The fresh frozen steaks will be 
first woman doctor, first medical packaged and flown direct to Se- 
mlssionary, Helen Keller, Mahalia' attie where the wholesaler will 
Jackson and others. I pay 40c a pound.

The president, Mrs. Percy, It Is believed reindeer steaks 
Walker, reminded the group of will sell readily and soon corn- 
various meetings in the near fu- pete with better grades of beef 
ture. The society voted to pur- such as sirloin.

W h o l e  o r  H a l f  H o g

Meat type - Home Raised - Home 
Slaughtered - Cut - Wrapped - Frozen 

and Lard Rendered

A l l  f o r  3 9 c p e r  p o u n d

Chatsworth Locker Plant
Phone 635-3494

a business trip to Mackinaw and 
Tremont.

John Smith, student at Elkhart 
Univarsity. Dkhart* Ind, spent

Olivet Student to 
Visit First Baptist

Kenneth Bryant, a sophomore 
at Olivet College in training for 
the ministry will be a guest at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday. 
He will speak a t both morning 
and evening worship services and 
meet with the young people.

Kenneth is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Lawranee Bryant, both grad
uates of Olivet and now mission
aries in Guatemala. He spent 
eight years in Coban, Guatemala 
with his parents.

It was necessary for Kenneth 
to return to the U. S. for his high 
school work, which he received at 
Dayton, Ohio.

He has made good use of his 
knowledge of Spanish, earning a 
part of his way through college 
by tutoring. He taught Spanish in 
a local high school for one year.

Kenneth has spoken for clubs, 
PTA, church groups, youth rallies 
and missionary services since his 
return to the U. S.

the week end With hi* mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Smith.

Charles Teter and family of 
Bloomington visited Sunday with 
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Teter.

The K. of C. monthly meeting 
was held Thursday, Feb. 1 at the 
K. of C. Hall. Father Van Race 
gave a lesson on the Trinity and 
a question and answer period fol
lowed. Slides by Keith Bouhl 
were shown of Japan, Wyoming 
and Colorado. Reservations for 
members only for the Sweetheart 
■upper danoe at Charlotte Hall 
will close today (Thursday).

University of Illinois through 
1961 conferred 1641574 degrees. 
Since the University opened in 
1868, 346,000 students have at
tended.

I > I > I I  H  I ♦ m i l l l "lri"l n n  'H"l * * * * *  1 H M-H-H
Serving 6:00 p.m Donation $1.25

L e g i o n

GIFTS FOR THE GIRLS 
IN YOUR LIFE

Adorable Crib Set* and Dresses by Nannette 
Beautiful Dresses for the young girl by Cinderella 
Lovely Dresses for the ladies from $3.98-$9.98  
Smart Dusters and Gown and Robe Ensembles 
New Delicate Slips and Petti Pants for #ie Lady 
New Spring Purses and Gloves from $2.98-$5.98

New it the word Tor Illinois Central. New as 
$413 million spent since the end of World War U. 
New power, new electronic devices, new trains to 
serve you and all Mid-America faster and more 
economically. New with the Illinois Central’* own 
money earned by hauling Mid-America's freight 

F re igh t m oves so econom ically by M id- 
America's new Main Line that the average cost 
to shippers (and that means to you) comes to less 
than 1 %i  per ton mile.

And this is only the beginning. If  government 
will give us elbow room to diversify and make 
efficient use of trucks and barges, as well as rails, 
we'll do even more for the economy and pros- 
am to ro f Mid-America. That's our goal for 1962.

gte determined to  help Mid-America grow 
*>-■■■' jgtoer. We ask all o f  you to help us by 

-Jk. o t  g l u t! to diversify and broaden

LLANEOUS

frytz's Tavern

Crisp Valentine Aprons $1.69 and $1.98
New Shipment o f Junior Dresses for Sweetheart Ball,
$7.98 and $9.98.

>P EATING — lose 
' with Dex-A-Dlet 
<’s supply Me at 
i  Store. '(21

t e a .  7 9 *  p a i r — 2  p a i r  f o r  * 1 * #
Hret quality, self-ieam , 15 flauga, 51 danlar

GIFTS FOR THE BOYS .
IN YOUR LIFE

Smart Slocks and Sport Shirts for all ages
W allets, Cuff Links and Handkerchiefs
N ew  Selection of W embley Ties $1-50 and $2.00

We Gift Wrap for Any Occasion Orange Juice



Bible Display at ' R«
Methodist Church M<

CHATSWORTH PlAINPEAkER, CHATSWORTH, I f w n d a f r
MR DAIRYME. A. Ulrich, MJ). EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCHES
Charlotte

Worship Service at 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Thoburn Enge has arrang
ed a Bible display on tables in 
the Education Building. Part of 
the exhibit has been loaned by 
the American Bible Society. There 
are Bibles in Arabic, Russian, Es
kimo, Korean and other dialects.

In the collection are also pic- 
on cardboard of

Twenty-four members and 
guests of the Chataworth Repub
lican Woman’s Club met Friday 
evening for the first meeting of 
the new year. No meeting was 
held in January in order to give 
the committee time to plan the 
year’s program.

The president urged member
ship in the County Republican 

Club. Fifteen local

WHh quick service and attractive terms. See any 
officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Member F. D. L C.

CHA TSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service at 10:30.

—Burkett Smith, PastorU, L. Lockner, MJ).
PH Y SICIA N  AN D  BURGEON

O PTIC S ONE BLOCK N O R TH  O P 
DRUG STO R E CORNER

O FFIC E H O U R S: D » ilj  E x cep t T i t  day  
1 :60-6 :60  P.M .. By A p p o in tm en t

Tneedny a t  P ip e r  a t y  O f flee , l :» * - 6 :» 0  
B y A pp o te tx M n t

CHATSWORTH. IL L IN O IS

tures mounted 
pages from early translations in
cluding the Ooverdale, Tyndale 
and Doual Bibles. Rev. Enge has 
included Bibles of his own with 
Greek, Hebrew, Latin and many 
modern versions, among them the 
latest English translation of the 
New Testament. There is also an 
old family Bible with the tem
perance pledge; a booklet with 
John 3:16 in many dialects and a 
small replica of the Hebrew Tor
ah on display.

The pastor’s Sunday School 
class of Intermediates has been 
studying the Bible and became 
interested in this project. He has 
also had films and recordings for 
'hem on their work.

The entire older group has had 
films the past two Sundays on 
the work of the Church in Latin 
America.

Choir rehearsal. WSWS to Operate 
» ci». meeting Food Stand On
ie church. Pro- Sale Day 
/ Voss, Miss De-

and Mrs. Oliver Plans were made for the Wo
men’s Society of World Service to 
maintain a food stand on mam 

School. street on Community Sale Day
, Worship. at their meeting held last Thurs-
al congregational day at the Evangelical U. B.

Church parlors. Mrs. Orlo Diller 
■ck, J r Pastor will serve as chairman of the 

project.
w  fm m n B  Twenty-six members were in
st u u u H v n  attendance to study the lesson, 

“Bible in Latin America,” given 
iday School. by Mrs. Earl Hbelscher, Mrs. Har-
irship services old Krueger and Mrs. Esther

Schade. Mrs. Viola Grosenbach, 
sion Study spiritual life chairman, read ar-

Enge. tides on ‘‘Prayer Responsibility,"
one of which was written by Mrs. 

nior and Senior Mattie Williams.
| Mrs. Amanda Dassow, social

Kxiist Youth Fel- Christian relations chairman, read 
"The Decision of the New Delhi 

Enges, Pastor Convention." The Rev. Charles
.$ Fleck announced the Billy Gra
i n  tio- ham (^gade coming to Chicago

Soldiers Field beginning on May 
AND PAUL 3 0  Mrs. Fleck, missionary educa-

RCH tion chairman, reported 13 women
n __ had completed their reading

•mi m-on n m i course to date. She also gave amn l o w  a-m. j ta}k „Come With Me to the Wo_
00 a.m. and 7:30 m an’s. Fellowship.”

| Mrs. Oliver Frick, president,
_g.oQ o- j  1 1 - 1 0  appointed Mrs. Leon Sharp. Mrs.

i S. J. Porterfield and Mrs. Luella 
9alo|M ; Oliver to the nominating corn-
days before Holy mitt<*  to report at the March 

.n d  meeting. Mrs. E sther Schade is

Woman’s 
members are now enrolled In this 
organization. Mrs. Carl Miller re
ported on the January nfeeting in 
Pontiac at which time Dr. Miller 
of ISNU showed pictures.

The next meeting of the County 
dub will be a membership coffee 
hour Feb. 12 at the Presbyterian 
Church in Pontiac a t 7:80. Dr. 
James Gaddis will give an illus
trated talk on "Trails of Lincoln.”

Mrs. Allen Diller. legislation 
chairman of the local club, talked 
on some bills coming up before 
congress. She also told of deliv
ering Christmas gifts from the 
dub to the Salem Children's 
Home In Flanagan. Mrs. E. R. 
Stoutcmyer, program chairman, 
related stories about Lincoln be
ginning with his belief in spiritu
alism and seances. Just at that 
moment the lights appropriately, 
by accident not by design, went 
out, making the story of the 
seance more effective.

Current events were given on 
timely subjects by each member 
and discussed by the group. Mra. 
K. R. Porterfield led the group 
singing.

Program booklets were distrib
uted and cards were sent to two 
hospitalized members, Mrs. Lor
raine Gerbracht and Mrs. Opal 
Heppe.

Mrs. David McKinley, social 
chairman, was assisted by Mrs.

ff. A. McIntosh, MJ), Ambulance Service

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and

C. E. Branch, MJ),
PH Y SIC IA N  A ND SURGEON 

P IP E R  C ITY . ILLIN O IS 

C h a ta w o rth  Tw—d a y  10:00-11 :S0 A.M. 

B y A p p o in tm en t

See the
“ROAM I

A real must 
ored film — 
of the bovin< 
forget.

MOVI

Study Classes On 
Churches Ends

Dr. D. E. Killip
D E N T I S T

Office Hours: 9:00-6:00
Cloaad T h o rad ay  A fta ra o o a a

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

YOU CAN’T  R E PLA C E  YO U R EY ES— 
A  YEARLY EX AM INATION IS  W ISE

O PTO M ETRIST 
217 W ««t M .dU on S trM t 

PO N TIA C . ILL IN O IS 
P h o n . 6471

When trailing a heavy boat 
such os a cruiser, It’s best to use 
a safety chain in addition to the 
usual one. It’s possible that” if 
the trailer becomes uncoupled on 
the road, a single chain would 
snap from the shock. — Sports 
Afield.

Special Boo
ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Saturday:

Religious instruction classes: Se
niors a t 8:30; juniors a t 10:15. 
Sunday:

Sunday School a t 9:15.
Divine Worship a t 1:30. Ser

mon theme: “God’s Secrets Dis
covered in Christ."
MomLay, Feb. 12:

Brotherhood a t  7:30 p.m. Topic, 
“" lie  Extent of Christian Anxie
ty.” Leader, Leonard Hoeger. 
Hosts: Paul Gtllett, H ubert Gerth, 
Raymond Wallrich.
Tuesday, Feb. IS:

Skating party, sponsored by the 
Junior and Senior Leagues, a t 
Pontiac, from 7:30 to  10:00. 
Wednes., Feb. 14:

Junior Choir rehearsal a t 7:00. 
Senior Choir rehearsal a t 8:00. 
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Youth Fellowship 
Chili Supper

Guaranteed
DONT

Members of the Youth Fellow
ship of the Evangelical U. B. 
Church hold a chili supper S atu r
day evening in the church d :ning 
hall. Mrs. Leon Shanv was chair
man. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Wesley Klehm, Mrs. Ada Ben
nett, Mrs. Leonard Fairley, Miss 
Velma Sharp, Mrs. Kenneth Ros- 
enboom, Mrs. A rt Bachtold and 
Mrs. Ronald Shafer.

The Youth Fellowship mem
bers helped with checking the, 
trays, pouring w ater and coffee, 
and clearing the tables. About 120 
persons were served.

The money earned goes for four 
m ajor mission projects the young 
people help to sponsor. The local 
group usually holds its chili sup
per on the Saturday of Youth 
Week. Their offering, called the 
self denial gift, goes to help pur
chase a school bus for the mission 
school in Brazil.

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST. ILL.

Farmers

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

200 E ast L o m a t P h o n s  I
FA IRBU R T

O ffice H o a rs  9 :00-12 :00— 1:00-6:00 
E v en in g , By A p p o in tm en t 

Closed T h u rsd ay  A fte rn o o n s

Chicago Trib 
—Plaindeale 
for $12.00. SSTARTING FEEDS

Save $10j00 to $13M Per Ton 
In Any Quantity

BOOK ALL YOUR 4 MO.
NEEDS NOW!

Farmers' Grain Co. of

STARTERSunday School 9:30 a.m. iT jllf'hPT JIT I ^W lIYIPflMorning Worship 10:30. Ken- A -'U U ieran  W O m en
noth Bryant will be the speaker. S t u d y  A m . M lSSlO nS  

B. Y. F. 6:00 p.m. i
Evening Service 7:00. Again "Christ Re cals the Way to 

Mr. Bryant will be the speaker. E ternal Life” was the lesson giv- 
Monday, Feb. 12. a t 7:30 p m , en hY Mrs. LnRoy Bayston a t the 

Ladies Missionary meeting a t the Lutheran Church Women’s meof- 
parsonage. I in£ held last Thursday afternoon.

Wednesday 7 p.m., P rayer Meet- a t St Paul s .Evangelical Luther- 
ing . . . 8:00 p.m., Choir reh ear- ' an Church.
gaj j Mrs. Golda Sterrenberg rep o rt- :

_Allen Marshall, Pastor ■ ed on the American Missions and
Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg gave a 

j resume of the missions of Brazil, j 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH In keeping with this subject, the 

G:A.R.B.C. R<?v. E- P- Klingensmith showed!
Tonieht a t  7:30—Ladies’ Mis- the film, “God’s Bankers."

Gasoline

Pursuant to the authority of the County Court of Ford 
During the business sessions it Illinois, the undersigned Administrator of the Estate of 

was announced Mrs. Lowell Fless- Weakmar, deceased, will sell at public auction tt  mile wes 
ner would attend the board meet- miles north and Vi mile west of Piper City, Illinois, or from , 
ing a t Roberts on Feb. 21. Date of 115 and 116, then 6 miles south and ft mile west, on
for the conference convention is T T T U a n A V  D U D D T T  A f > V  9 A  1 QfiO
May 9. Mrs. Paul Gillette, sewing 1  U  H i S U  A I  ,  T  U iO tu U  A l t  I  0 3 ,  lU O d
chairman, brought cut pieces e f | Commencing at 11:80 o’clock
material for the group to make tt*_____
into clothing to be sent to Newt *  a r m  M a C I l i n e r y
Guinea. 1950 M&M Model “U" Tractor, with hydraulic cylindi

Approximately 30 members shape, 1950 M&M Model ”Z" Tractor, hydraulic, good shai 
were served refreshments by a M&M picker; 1937 IHC F20 T ractor and loader.... 19f
committee consisting of Mrs I v- Mounted Planter and fertilizer attachment; MAM 4-row Cu comm nee consisting OI Mrs. uy- MjoM 1Qc7 Mmintarl T.fnot Mnwnr: M4M Kirin rk>lli»r

635-3302
Homstein O il Co. 

Chatsworth

O u r  G o l d  M e d a l l i o n  H o m e  

h e l p s  u s  e n j o y  l i f e  m o r e ”

. . .  s a y  B o b  a n d  J o y e  A n d e r s o n  o f  Q u in c y

Bob and Joye Anderson . . . and their three 
children . . . are sold on total-electric Gold 
Medallion living. Bob particularly likes the flame- 
less electric ceiling cable heating with its draft-free 
comfort and individual room controls.

Mrs. Anderson has cooked with flameless electric 
ranges for nine years and wouldn’t  have any other. 
She says the appliances in  her total-electric home 
are big time savers. T hey allow her to  spend m ore 
hours w ith her children, and with her sewing . . .  a  
favorite pastime.

You, too, can enjoy total-electric liring  w ith 
m ajor electrical appliances, full Housepower wiring, 
planned “ light for living”  and  flanieless electric 
heating. Regardless of age or style, your home can  
be modernized to G o ld . . .  o r B rooae. *. M edallion

Nothing is politically right 
which is morajly wrong.”—Abra
ham Lincoln.

—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor Retailers to Meet 
February 22

Livingston and Ford County 
merchants will get together to dis
cuss problems and trends affect
ing retailers at a 6:30 p m  dtaner 
meeting ITiuredsy, February 22.

The ‘'Dutch Treat" session to be 
held at Paul’s New Log Cabin 
restaurant, Pontiac, will be for an 
all types ot  retailers. Masting 
discussion will be keyed to the 
theme, "The Revolution in Retail-

^ M M H U H H I I H  W H W H H  I I 11 I H U

Brooder; some Iron and shop tools too numerous fa

18 — Head of Feeder Pigs — 18 
175 — Leghorn Pullets— 175 

2 — 10-Hole Nests — 2 
150 — Bales of Alfalfa Hay — 15

Remember,CIF8 has a apodal

m o d  f i  n i  ;  i

. v ; . Ml uj  Li » , ••jJM

? z »■p .‘ U  JBf yR U
d l ' l<4$ * j  H 5 «i
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Pacific Theatre A—Ym, It Is. FUJO« 
last (aU by a  ms 

U. S. Cabinet, has an 
12,396 feat and is an 
cano, always cappy 
Fujiyama's cocract ni

STRAWN NEWSMR. DAIRYMAN!
1 I H W M I I I 1 I I H I W I W  Fhr up to a  rising crest, x 
W AOA HAS BODDfliro Then break and foam in a  turn-

The WSCS of the Methodist bUn* .___ .
church had their meetinc Thurs- Above my Sailor's breast
day, Feb. 1 a t 1:30 pm. a t the The moon looks down on the
church with eight members pres- mountain
ent. Lesson, “'Mission of the Where we said our last goodbye,
Church and Latin America." Mar. i We sang the songs of the rolling
4 is Blanket Sunday and each deep
member is asked to bring a blan- And he told me not to cry.
ket and 25c for shipping costs.
The March meeting will be held a t Then he was off to the cruel war 
the church with Mrs. Magdeline That our freedom we might keep, 
Goembel and hostess. Mrs. Rich- But my Sailor Boy did not return 
ard Ringler will give the lesson, Sleep on, my Sailor boy, sleep. 
"The Great Physician is Still Dream dream of the golden
Heaung- ___  hours

Trvi i QnaJ  u n , Tb*4 we spent, Just you and I,
th!!* w w i . T i l  try to forget the day you left, the 500 club at her home Thurs- when we said our last goodbye, 
day evening. Prise winners were
Mrs. J. J. Moran, M ss Kathryn You did it all for freedom's cause 
Decker, Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs. And I'll love you to/ the end,
J. V. Kuntz and Mrs. Belle Brie- Farewell my Sailor boy, sleep on, 
den. The next party will be in Until we meet again, 
two weeks at the home of Mrs. „  . . ,
Agnes Somers. 8tiU " W  for V™. mV

Mrs. Emma Skinner, Mr. and l0Yf*
Mrs. Dale Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. ^ dJ ? J L pioon no more 8€ems 
William R. Ringler attended the
50th wedding anniversary of Mr. Sincf  rode ^  goo<* Lex'  
and Mrs. Harry Strelluf a t the _ ILL8,0? ’ . . . .  . . .  
Methodist church in 'Melvin, Sun- 0,1 that last fatal night 
day afternoon. Mr. Strelluf is a , And now I will sit upon the 
cousin of Mrs. Emma Skinner. | strand,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis of Where we sat so oft before, 
Morris, visited at the homes of And watch the restless waves roll

Kinzinger were crowned queen 
and king of the Calvary Baptist 
Church Teenagers Class for 1962 
at a party held Friday evening at 
the parsonage recreation room. 
Mrs. James Edwards, their teach
er, crowned the couple who were 
selected from the three couples 
nominated, following their presen- 
tion of humorous and serious read
ings. They were presented candy 
and had their pictures taken. This i 
is the first year for the event and 
it is hoped to have it continued 
each year.

The Rev. Melvin Mattox gave a 
short devotion period. Mrs. Ken
neth Runyon and Mrs. Allen Ed
wards were in charge of the en
tertainment.

Refreshments, in keeping with 
the valentine theme, were served 
by Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Runyon 
and Mrs. Allen Edwards. They 
weer assisted by members of the 
losing team in a recent contest 
The group is composed of mem
bers of the Sunday School Teen
agers Class of the church.

ART KELLERHALS

D I S P E R S A L  S A L E  

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 3 ,1 9 6 2
AT 3:00 P.M., SHARP 

We will sell an ENTIRE HERD of 
REGISTERED & GRADE

BLACK ANGUS CATTLE
Cows — Calves — Yearlings — Bulls 

This is an outstanding herd of Cows. 
Papers will be furnished on all regis
tered cows.See the Iowa Extension Film

“ROAMING IN THE RUMEN”
A real must for good dairymen — a col
ored film — photographed on the inside 
of the bovine — pictures you will never 
forget.

MOVIE STARTS AT 2 P.M.

Q—Why was the New World call
ed America?

A—The New World m ight well 
have been named for Colum

bus, but Ameriga Vespucci, an 
Italian-born Spanish navigator, 
claimed he reached the mainland 
of the new continent a year be
fore Columbus. The era ’s histor
ians acknowledged Vespucci’s 
claim.

FELLER LIVESTOCK SALES
JACK W YSS DON WYSS JERRY W YSS

Jim Trunk, Art Feller — Auctioneers 
CISSNA PARK, ILLINOIS GL 7-5325

Special Booking Prices on Calf Starter 
and Milk Saver

DON’T FORGET THE 19TH!

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte

In an average year about 4Q- 
000 persons emigrate from Great
Britain to Canada.

Brazil is the world’s greatest 
coffee grower, but also Is an im
portant producer of both sugar 
and bananas.

—Plaindealer $3.00 
for $12.00. Save$l.

l o m e

o re ”
f  Q u in c y Coming Soon!

T o  T h o  V i r g i n i a  T h e a t r e  —  C h a t s w o r t h

JOHN DEERE DAY

:ir three 
ic G old  
ic flame- 
Iraft-firec

with any dryer bought before February 28 from Northern Illinois G as Company

•  Featuring George Gobel as Master of Ceremonies 
• “What’ll New for 02” and other interesting films

Remember the Time and Date—Febntaijf 12,1902

:: MX

NORTHERN
a  I LI INOIS
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Hospital Auxiliary
Chairmen of the various tere

t e  department* Fairbuiy Hos
pital Auxiliary "P 'V  their 1961 
annual report recently to their 
members.

sue chairman, Lucile Moser el 
Gift Shop reports a balance of 
61.139.06. Total cash sates 
amounted to f l ,666.72.

Attic merchandise contributed 
resulted hi f l ,009.77 total sales 
for the year.

The Library gave out 1,736 
magazines and 248 books to pa
tients; 25 magazines were re
ordered and donated gift sub
scriptions amounted to 6S6.35

There were 46 sets of tray fa
vors made and 37 organizations 
donated tray favors.

Some 106 workers in the sew
ing department gave 8,555 hours 
for making and mending hospital 
articles.

There were 206 puppets distrib
u te d  during 1961.

H ie Baby-photo department 
showed a profit of |106.78. This 
service was inaugurated during 
1960.

The daily mail delivery service 
was added to the Auxiliary serv
ice in April 1960. Mail picked up 
from the office is sorted, deliv
ered, read or written, if needed, 
and flowers are delivered and 
cared for by 25 volunteers in this 
department.

The present Candy Striper en
rollment is 13—15 girls had en
rolled from Fairbury, Cropsey 
and Forrest with 24 girls having 
worked on the floor.

Lucille Marshall, membership 
chairman, reports 146 active 
members, 107 associates, and 169 
contributing for a total of 522 
members.

the ability
The Secretary of Agriculture 

says there has been an unexplain
ed drop in milk consumption. This 
could have a serious effect on 
the health and vigor of American 
people.

Americans have been noted as 
heavy consumers of dairy pro
ducta. Why this sudden backing 
away from Nature’s moat perfect 
food?

Some think it may be talk of 
fallout and strontium 90 affecting 
milk or it may be talk of choles
terol in butter and cream that is 
harmful to the arteries.

A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE IUIH0IS STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY
term is not restricted to readingH E A D IN G  D IF F IC U L T IE S

The ability to read I s a  most 
important factor in a chili's de
velopment I t  is not only broad
ening culturally, but i t  promotes 
a social understanding. Unfor
tunately, many children have 
reading dificulties which, if cor
rected, would prevent develop
ment into maladjusted adoles
cents and adults.

While readiness is generally 
considered by the age of six it 
should be remembered that the 
mental and not the physical age is 
important Some children can 
read simple sentences a t the age 
of five or even four.

Reading difficulties stem from 
many causes. Very often, an eye 
defect is involved. And then again 
other physical and mental factors 
are the cause for this condition, 
which is medically identified as 

stemming from the

dibality but to all mental and phy
sical factors involved.

PHYSICAL FACTORS 
INVOLVED

A child with reading difficul
ties need not be mentally defic
ient, s im ^ m « ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ »

tor alike. Such physical deficien
cies cover malnutrition, fatigue. 
Infections, defective glandular so-

FROM COMSMMMAM
L  C. "LES" ARENDS

Government B y Propaganda:

We are distressed to report 
that a  “party-line’’ policy is being 
put into effect by the Administra
tion. The millions of Federal em
ployees scattered throughout the

only to refrain from any criticism

Many parents push the child too 
fast. In an effort to hurry up his 
framing process, they will enoour- 
age him tao read material that is 
ebyond Ms comprehension. The 
original difficulty then becomes 
exaggerated and more harm is ac
complished.

Children with reading difficul
ties should be given a  careful ex
amination to rule out the pr esence

It may
be substitution of other drinkB 
such as Pepsi, cokes, 7-up, beer, 
etc. France has put oh a heavy 
campaign in an attempt to woo 
its people away from wine drink
ing and toward milk drinking.

Increase in America’s popula
tion should, cause increased de
mand for milk. Instead there was 
a decrease of about 2J&% in milk 
consumption. Decline in consump
tion has a far reaching effect. It 
cuts the number of workers need
ed, increasing unemployment Al
so it reduces the market for pro
duction of machinery and mater
ials connected with the Industry.

The President directed the 
White House staff to help out by 
serving milk to the reporters and 
advising them to “Drink up.” No 
noticeable increase in demand for 
milk resulted, however. Some 
joker, as would be expected, turn
ed up with a bottle of wine at the 
publicity stunt for the dairymen

Of course they are going at this 
all wrong as any school teacher 
very well knows. Tell an Ameri
can youngster (or even one that 
is not so young) that some food 
or drink is “good for him” and he 
wants no part of i t  Tell him 
it's harmful or may even kill him 
and he asks for a double portion.

Example: Look what happened 
when scientists proved that heavy 
smoking and lung cancer were 
closely related. Did people stop 
smoking? They did not In fact, 
cigarette sales increased.

The presidential staff will have 
to use a better brand of psycholo
gy than that. A reporter sug
gested they sell the public on 
the idea that milk was good as a 
beauty treatm ent Have the pres
idential secretary pictured taking 
a milk bath like the old Romans, 
or was It the Egyptians?

Lead the public to believe by 
drinking milk they are living dan
gerously and with butter on their 
bread they are actually tempting 
fate.

Just let this Idea simmer and 
soak into the sometimes thick 
American skull, and every Tom, 
Dick and Harry will be out with 
an electric lantern trying to milk 
Mrs. O’Leary's cow for the second 
or third time.

tivitles, bodly injuries and defects, 
visual and auditory defects. Oth
er factors indude educations Im
maturity, general emotkmal insta
bility, and inadequate teaching.

While a slow intelligence ap
pears in some children with dys
lexia, it is interesting that the 
condition also accompanies chil
dren of a very high intelligence.

Strangely enough, the teacher is 
often blamed by the parent for 
the child's inability to read. White 
the need of a carefully supervised

country are being instructed not
i—  _
of the Administration but that 
they are expected to advocate ac
tively its policies and programs. 
They are to adhere to “the party
line” so to speak, with the un
derlings parroting whatever is de
cided by the Executive Branch. 
Our vast Federal bureauracy is 
being converted into a formidable 
propaganda machine.

When this development first 
came to our attention, we were 
inclined to dismiss it as more fan
tasy than fact. TTiere are invari
ably incidents that arise from 
time to time where some Adminis
tration official becomes over-zeal
ous politically and acts irrespon
sibly. To generalize an over-all 
policy from some such isolated 
case of a government supervisor 
insisting upon “party-line” com
pliance from those under him is 
itself iresponsible.

But upon inquiry into the whole 
matter we regretfully find this 
"party-line compliance" is not 
pure fantasy but is in fact the Ad
ministration’s policy. And it is not 
confined to the Department of Ag
riculture where Secretary Free
man, the former Governor of 
Minnesota, is applying his political 
experience.

In a speech on the Floor of the 
House we called attention to the 
Secretary’s efforts to have the Ag
riculture Extension Service enter 
into the political area. We re
minded the House that this serv
ice has historically avoided any 
partisanship, that it administers 
the 4-H Clubs of our young farm
ers and should not be made into 
an agency for "party line” indoc
trination of our youth. In that 
same speech we also called atten
tion to an A SC meeting in Spring- 
field, Illinois, where the commit
teemen were told that they were 
expected to support the Presi
dent’s program.

Stephen Young, for many years 
the Washington Star reporter and 
columnist on Federal employee 
matters said this in his article of 
January 24: "The Kennedy Ad-

dyslexia,
Greek dys meaning abnormal, and 
lexis, meaning reading. Today the

Have Annoui
Mr. and Mrs. Jam 

of Chatsworth. ha- 
the engagement of t 
Pieggy Marie, to G 
Simon of Iroquois.

Miss Poatlewaite 
of Chatsworth High 
has been attending 
Normal University 
in Special Educatl 
Children.

b i l l i a r d s

Billiards is a game involving 
skill in poking balls around 
a special table with a long stick 
called a cue. TTie name was tak
en from the French "bille” ano 
that means a tree trunk or piece 
of wood. French "billiard" means 
a small tree trunk or cue.
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I? ltd Resting
Game experts estimate that 

deer populations have soared to 
an all-time high, reports Michael 
Hudoba, Washington Editor, 
Sports Afield Magazine. This 
banner crop of animals has caus
ed a general easing of game reg
ulations and extended seasons.

Exccllent-to-record deer hunt
ing seasons are promised by 14 
states. Ten states forecast very 
good deer prospects for hunters 
and 24 states predict at least a 
good season. Although deer pop
ulations are increasing in Kansas, 
there will be no deer hunting this 
year. At this writing Ohio had 
not decided whether It would 
have an open deer season.

One of every three deer hunters 
afield can expect to bag his deer, 
as the national hunter success 
average moves up to 36.66 per 
cent. But hunters will have to do 
much better to catch up with the 
rising annual increase in deer 
numbers that has built the na
tion’s deer herds to an all-time 
peak of 12 million animals, ac
cording to best estimates avail
able. This annual increase is cre
ating severe problems for deer 
herd and big-game managers as 
deer multiply and threaten their 
own food supplies, leading to more 
and more starvation in the winter 
habitat and complications for 
farmers and forest owners, not to 
mention the additional highway 
hazards created.

There should be no concern 
that the dser population will be 
killed off by hunting, for although 
the annual fawn crop runs better 
than 40 per cent, deer hunters 
actualy harvest only 14M per cent 
of this increase. Some experts es
timate that about 42 per cent of 
deer mortality is from causes oth
er than hunting.

To summarize many expert 
opinions, the hunter who takas 
his deer each year is actually 
helping to insure the future of
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Sliced Bacon 3For the past two weeks our 
Committee on Armed Services has 
been meeting mornings and after
noons in Executive Session. The 
Committee is engaged in an over
all study of every aspect of our 
national defense status and plans 
— military, diplomatic, economic 
and bugetary.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara was the first witness. 
His prepared statement was over 
a 100 single space typewritten 
pages, divided into eleven sections. 
And this material was solely the 
"declassified.” The "secret" In
formation was developed as the 
Secretary went through his state
ment, with extensive questioning 
by the Committee at the end of 
each section.

Secretary McNamara made a 
very favorable impression on the 
Committee. He is doing a "big 
Job” exceptionally well. He cer
tainly knows what he is about and 
why.

Among other things, our Com
mittee has raised many questions 
with respect to the reserve pro
gram. I t  has been repeatedly 
pointed out to McNamara and all 
the Department Secretaries, as 
well as the Chiefs of Staff, that 
our reserves are “not to be treat
ed as a Yo-Yo on a  string.” This 
is all preliminary as our Commit
tee instructed a  subcommittee to 
make an exhaustive study of the 
whole reserve program. We hope 
we can get some of the deficien
cies we previously pointed out, 
corrected.
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